
Sanchez addresses national LULAC council
TSgt. Raul Sanchez, Reese 

U SA F H o sp ita l, recen tly  
a d d r e sse d  th e  n a t io n a l  
convention of the League of 
United Latin American Citizens 
(LULAC) which was held in El 
Paso, Texas June 26-30.

Speaking before 12,000 LULAC 
members who attended the three 
day meeting, Sergeant Sanchez 
spoke of the development of the 
new understanding achieved 
between the Mexican-American 
community and the Lubbock 
population in the past few years. 
He also took time to tell of the 
accomplishments of the Reese 
Latin American Club and the 
many sponsorship programs they 
have undertaken, including the 
yearly Toys for Tots drive each 
Christmas and the club’s 
scholarship programs.

Represented Local Group

Sergeant Sanchez was chosen 
by the Lubbock LULAC Council 
#263 to speak before the national 
convention to tell about some of

the things individual Mexican- 
American organizations are 
doing to improve community 
understanding and promote 
cooperation  betw een area  
Mexican-American clubs and 
organizations to the benefit of all.

Formed under the direction of 
Benjamin Garza, LULAC became 
a reality on February 17, 1929 
when three prominent Latin 
American groups met in Corpus 
Christi, Texas ‘. . .to unite into one 
great solid organization.. .and to 
render the best undivided help to

our brethren throughout the great 
states of Texas, Arizona, New 
Mexico and California.

From the merging of those three 
groups came the League of United 
Latin American Citizens which 
now has chapters in 37 states with 
over half a million members. In 
Texas alone there are 15 separate 
LULAC chapters.

Improves Cooperation  
In concluding his speech before 

the national convention, Sergeant 
San ch ez spoke about the  
important part that organizations

such as the Reese Latin American 
Club play in improving the spirit 
of cooperation between not only 
the Mexican-American members 
of the m ilita ry  and the  
community, but between all 
Mexican-Americans throughout 
the United States.

“I sincerely believe,” he stated, 
“that the Air Force truly reflects 
all of the opportunities available 
and the positive personal pride 
that all Mexican-Americans in 
the United States look for and 
deserve.”

VOLUNTEER — Jo Anna Cone helps process a patient's records at the Reese Hospital. Mrs. 
Cone was selected Red Cross Volunteer of the Quarter for April - June period. She accrued 
365 hours during the past fiscal year including 66 the last period. (U.S. Air Force Photo by 
A1C Dave McGill)

Ingram takes over as 
Air Base Group chief

The summer seems to initiate 
several changes in assignment for 
leese senior officers as well as 
commanders throughout Air 
Training Command.

One of these changes is that Lt. 
Col. (colonel selectee) Richard A. 
Ingram will take over command 
of the 64th Air Base Group 
Monday from Col. Frank B. 
McKenzie. Colonel McKenzie is 
scheduled to be reassigned to ATC 
Headquarters as assistant deputy 
chief of staff, Plans.

Colonel Ingram takes the new 
assignment as Air Base Group 
commander after commanding 
the 54th Flying Training 
Squadron here.

Colonel Ingram is a Texas 
native. He was born in McLean, 
Tex., but lists his home as Fritch, 
Tex. He served eight years as an 
enlisted man and 15 as a 
commissioned officer, serving in 
such varied positions as ground 
rifleman, supervisor, first ser

geant, Personnel/ Administra
tion inspector for the Air Force 
Inspector General and NCOIC of 
aircrew training. He was a crew 
chief when he entered Officer 
Candidate School.

He entered pilot training after 
graduating from OCS is 1959. He 
then served as an instructor pilot 
at Craig AFB, Ala. from 1960-65. 
Serving later as a fighter training 
wing flight commander and ATC 
Air Operations staff officer, he 
then attended Armed Forces Staff 
College in 1969.

From 1969-71 he was chief, 
continental United States 
Division assistant for colonel 
assignments at Headquarters 
USAF. He then attended Park 
College, the Air War College 
(where he was a distinguished 
graduate) and Troy State 
University from 1971-72. He came 
to Reese in July, 1972 and took the 
post as 54th FTS commander 
December, 1973.

Thirteen receive honors 
during wing ceremonies

Thirteen Reese military and 
civilian workers were honored 
June 28 in the monthly Wing 
Awards Ceremony.

Capt. Gary B. Jon es of
Security Police Division was 
presented the first oak leaf cluster 
to the Air Force Commendation 
Medal (AFCM). MSgt. K ennie C. 
H aynes of USAF Hospital was 
awarded the second oak leaf 
cluster to the AFCM.

The 64th Organizational 
Maintenance Squadron had two 
men receiving the AFCM. They 
were SSgt. Larry D. Schweppe  
and S g t .  C h a r l e s  L.D.  
K i e s c h n i c k .  S e r g e a n t s  
Donald L. Biller, 64th Student 
Squadron, and K elly D. Taylor,

35th Flying Training Squadron, 
were also each awarded an 
AFCM.

A1C Gary W. Lowe was also 
recognized at the ceremony for 
winning the Wing Airman of the 
Month competition for the month 
of June.

Miss M ozelle  F. Cobb,
Comptroller Division, and Paul 
G. R an d olp h , 64th Field 
Maintenance Squadron, were 
each awarded 30-Year Service 
Awards. William A. Trafton, 
Education Office, L.C. Watson, 
Transportation Division, and 
John A. Fjeld and Paul H. 
Durham of the 64th Civil 
Engineering Squadron were all 
presented 20-Year Service 
Awards.

Council discusses single item
The single item of business a t the Wing 

Defense Community Services Council 
June 6 was alleged lack of Reese 
participation in community projects, 
brought up by Council chairm an Lt. Col. 
Richard A. Ingram.

The subject was discussed a t length and 
the Council attributed this lack of 
participation to:

• Lack of frequent participation in 
Council meetings by regular members. 
The policy of sending a replacement 
member was deemed beneficial, but 
attendance of the regular members “is 
better because it preserves continuity and 
makes the Council most effective.”

• possibly insufficient communication of 
project needs.

• the possibility th a t there are several 
projects underway of which the Council 
has no knowledge.

• in s u f f ic i e n t  o r g a n iz a t io n a l  
representation.

The Council announced actions to 
correct these deficiencies. They were:

• past requests will be re-evaluated for 
possible support.

• Council membership will expand to 
include representation from the 35th and 
54th Flying T raining Squadrons and the 
Reese Jun ior Officer Council.

• communication of project needs will on 
a more direct basis in the future.

• Council members will be required to 
report on all Defense Community Services 
projects which are supported by their units 
a t the next meeting.

T hat next meeting will be a t 10 a.m. 
Thursday in the Wing Conference Room, 
Bldg. T-l.
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To Buy or To Rent?
To buy or to rent? That’s the 

housing question facing a Service 
family at least once during a 20 or 
30 year military career.

Everyone has his own personal 
answer, but Secretary of Housing 
and Urban Development James 
T. Lynn believes you should have 
the likelihood of a three or four 
year tour at a given locality before 
even considering the buying of a 
home.

“If it is going to be shorter than 
three or four years, you are better 
off renting,” the HUD Secretary 
said. His reasoning is that in the 
short-term, the housing market 
has its ups and downs. Specifi
cally, he warns about those 
short-term situations in which 
you must sell your home and find 
there is no market for it.

If you decide to buy, hire a 
lawyer to look over the deal and 
regard the nominal fee as insur
ance money.

“Any person who makes the 
most major purchase of his 
lifetime—puts himself on the line 
for thousands and thousands of 
dollars of debt—without having a 
lawyer, has a fool for a client, as 
the saying goes in the law,” he 
told Air Force Chief Master 
Sergeant John Use hold on a re
cent AFRTS “Directions 74” 
program.

Secretary Lynn pointed out that 
his department has the primary 
responsibility for enforcing equal 
opportunity housing and that this 
aspect is HUD’s first priority.

“We have had excellent cooper
ation from various military com
manders who come down pretty 
hard with the limited tools they 
have to bring about equal oppor
tunity,” he said. But, he noted 
that the ultimate resort for the in
dividual, in or out of uniform, 
rests with HUD.

As he put it, “If we are satisfied 
that there is an equal opportunity 
violation and that the landlord or 
homeseller does not shape up 
with respect to it, we turn it over 
to the Department of Justice for 
suit.”

Asked a series of questions 
about the “happy acre” kind of 
advertisements pitched at mili
tary personnel for retirement 
homes, the HUD officials said the 
best protection is to ask the adver
tiser for a statement under the In
terstate Land Sales Regulation 
Act.

Demanding the HUD Interstate 
Sales Document is only asking for 
gut information you ought to 
know about a product before 
purchase, he indicated, stressing 
strongly that Service families 
should not deal with land sellers 
who cannot provide this docu
ment. As a matter of fact, HUD 
wants to hear about those who fail 
to offer such documentation.

Secretary Lynn made it clear 
that there are solid business peo
ple in the retirement home busi
ness and he was warning only 
about some con artists.

J Join the 
Star-Spangled 
Savings Plan

Buy
US. Savings Bonds

Through Payroll Savings

T H E  R O U N D U P  is  a n  u n o f f ic ia l  n e w s p a p e r  p u b lis h e d  in  th e  in t e r e s t  o f  p e r s o n n e l  a t  R e e se  AKB 
u n d e r  c o n t r a c t  w ith  B a r ro n  P u b l ic a t io n s ,  In c ., m a il in g  a d d re s s :  P .O . B ox 2 4 1 5 , L u b b o c k , T ex .

P u b l i s h e r ’s S ta te m e n t

“ E v e ry th in g  a d v e r t is e d  in  th i s  p u b lic a t io n  m u s t be  m a d e  a v a i la b l e  fo r  p u rc h a s e ,  u se  o r  p a t r o n a g e  
w i th o u t  r e g a r d  to  th e  r a c e ,  c re e d ,  c o lo r ,  n a t io n a l  o r ig in  o r  s e x  o f  th e  p u r c h a s e r ,  u s e r  o r  p a t r o n .  A

frame of reference
(An AFNS Feature) W hat should we 

conclude about arm ed conflict in today’s 
world? The director of Defense Research 
and Engineering, Malcolm R. Currie, 
recently made these observations:

“Today’s world is different. It did not 
change overnight, but the trends and 
u n d e r c u r r e n ts  w h ic h  we c o u ld  
comfortably ignore in the past were 
impressed on our consciousness by events 
of the year.

•  We finished extricating ourselves 
from a difficult war in Southeast Asia and, 
in the search for a framework for lasting  
peace, we carefully tested the spirit of 
detente.

• We found a  disturbing Soviet ability to 
combine detente on the one hand  with 
their continued massive m ilitary buildup 
on the other.

• The Soviets not only dem onstrated 
major new weapons w ith the potential to 
upset the future nuclear deterrence 
equilibrium, but they did it as only one part

of a  resolute and independent march 
toward expanded m ilitary power and 
technological excellence.

•  We saw in the Middle E ast th a t the 
quality as well as num ber of weapons on 
both sides can be crucial. And, we saw  a 
clear dem onstration of how the free 
world’s access to needed raw  m aterials can 
be m anipulated dangerously by a few 
countries.

“From all this, we can draw  two broad 
conclusions im portant to all of us here 
today.

“First, we m ust assum e realistically in 
our p lanning th a t armed conflict is 
possible and  th a t our weapons m ay well be 
used aga inst those of the Soviet Union, 
where our interests are involved, whether 
or not our own m ilitary men are fighting.

“Second, we can conclude th a t in an  era 
when we are striving to preserve strategic 
nuclear equivalence, a premium is put on 
deterrence of warfare with conventional 
forces.”

Facts Support Buckling Up
Those of us who previously did 

not use seat belts usually 
rationalized our actions from a 
position of security rather than 
one of reason. We felt relatively 
safe driving around unbelted in 
our automobiles.

If reminded of the possibility of 
an injury-producing accident, we 
generally replied that because 
most of our driving was done at 
low speeds in town or on the base 
the chance of injury was very 
slight or that the use of seat belts 
could actually cause greater in
jury in the case of fire or water 
submersion.

Misconceptions of this type are 
common and can be clarified by a 
simple understanding of the fol
lowing facts:

• Thousands of lives are lost 
each year because people are 
thrown against windshields or 
out of car doors by the impact of 
crashes.

• Your chances of being killed 
in an accident are five times 
greater if you are thrown from the 
vehicle. Your seat belt will help 
keep you in the car.

• Contrary to popular notion, 
seat belts offer great protection at 
moderate speeds. More than half

of the accidents causing injury or 
death involve speeds of less than 
40 miles an hour.

• Your seat belt can prevent or 
lessen injury in an accident and 
may save your life.

• Many people mistakenly be
lieve that they don’t need seat 
belts because they drive mostly in 
their own communities rather 
than on long trips. But the figures 
show that three out of four traffic 
deaths occur within 25 miles of 
home. Your seat belt can protect 
you in town as well as on the 
highway.

• Less than one per cent of all 
injury-producing accidents in
volve fire or submersion to any 
degree. Contrary to widely held 
beliefs, seat belts greatly improve 
your chances of surviving even 
such an accident.

• A seat belt can be unfastened 
in an instant with one hand. Your 
seat belt can increase your 
chances of remaining conscious, 
so you can get clear of a sub
merged or burning car.

The next time you slip behind 
the wheel of your car, think about 
these misconceptions and the real 
reason behind wearing seat belts. 
Then buckle up.

c o n f irm e d  v io la t io n  o r  r e je c t io n  o f  th i s  p o lic y  o f  e q u a l  o p p o r tu n i ty  by  a n  a d v e r t i s e r  w ill r e s u l t  in  th e  
r e fu s a l  to  p r in t  a d v e r t i s in g  fro m  t h a t  s o u r c e .”

N ew s  fo r  T H E  R O U N D U P  sh o u ld  b e  d e l iv e r e d  to  th e  I n f o r m a t io n  D iv is io n , B ldg . T - l , n o l a t e r t h a n  
n o o n  M o n d ay  p r io r  to  th e  F r id a y  p u b lic a t io n  d a te .  C la s s if ie d  a d s  o f  a  n o n -c o m m e rc ia l  n a t u r e  m a y  be 
p la ced  f re e  o f  c h a rg e  by R e e se  p e r s o n n e l  i f  th e y  a r e  in  to  th e  In f o r m a t io n  D iv is io n  by  n o o n  M onday  
p r io r  to  th e  F r id a y  p u b lic a t io n .  O th e r  a d v e r t i s in g  is  h a n d le d  e x c lu s iv e ly  b y  B a r ro n  P u b lic a t io n s .  Inc ., 
p h o n e  7 6 3 -4 5 5 1 .
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LOWER RATES
for most Texas drivers
For most Texas drivers, State 
Farm has rates that are 15% 
less than rates established by 
the State Board of Insurance. 
See me.

TOM PERRY
2809 Ave. Q 

747-4456
State Farm Mutual 

Automobile Insurance Company 
Home Offices Bloomington, Illinois

Rock group to perform at Reese
By Sgt. Buddy Lerch

Reese music enthusiasts will get a 
real treat Ju ly  15 here when the 
M athis Recreation Center sponsors 
“The Grass Roots” in concert in 
Simler Theater.

The tightly-knit rock group, which 
has given birth to such million-seller 
hits as “M idnight Confessions,” 
“Sooner or Later,” “Wait a Million 
Years,” “Let’s Live for Today,” 
“Tem ptation Eyes” and “Two 
Divided by Love,” is composed of 
f i v e  d i s t i n c t l y  d i f f e r e n t  
personalities with one th ing in 
common—their music.

L eader-G uitarist
W arren  E n tn e r, who f irs t 

envisioned the group nine years ago, 
is rhythm  guitarist for the group. A 
s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  an d  in te n se  
personality, he has been into music 
since starting  piano a t the age of 
seven. The piano led to drums,

which in turn  led to a love of playing 
g u ita r . He h a s  a degree in  
c i n e m a t o g r a p h y  f r o m  t h e  
University of California a t Los 
Angeles.

Rob Brill plays bass and sings 
lead on m any of the G rass Roots 
hits. He is an avid angler in addition 
to being a fine musician, w ith m any 
fishing trophies to his credit. He also 
professes a devotion to ecology.

Lead guitarist Reed Railing is 
self-taught musically, as he felt 
music schools couldn’t teach him 
exactly w hat he wanted to learn 
about music. He is an  accomplished 
song writer, with m any of his 
compositions appearing on the 
group’s albums.

Twenty-five year old Joel Larson 
is the group’s wild-eyed drummer. 
He played with Lee Michaels before 
joining the Grass Roots, in addition 
to contributing his ta lents to

recording sessions with ex-Beatle 
George Harrison. Car racing and 
collecting antique cars are his 
outside interests.

O rganist Virgil Weber shares 
Larson’s interest in car racing. He 
and Larson have another th ing in 
common - - they are the group’s 
rem aining bachelors. He played 
with “Clim ax” after graduating 
from San Francisco State College 
and attended San Francisco Music 
Conservatory. As a studio musician, 
he has played with m any well- 
known artists. Weber is also 
somewhat of a health  food freak.

Sm ooth H arm ony  
The close-knittedness of the Grass 

Roots m anifests itself in their easily 
recognizable harm ony while the 
group strives during concerts for a 
“total show” concept.

“On stage, we feel free to let the 
music carry itself,” leader Entner

THE STRENGTH OFA VOLVO 
IS ONLY ONE OF ITS STRONG POINTS

Every Volvo comes with a front end designed 
to absorb high-speed impacts. And a passenger 
compartment surrounded by six steel pillars.

But a Volvo has other strengths you probably 
have a weakness for.

Like roominess. And comfort. And a list of 
standard features that are anything but standard.

To Help You See Better.
Rear window defroster. 
Tinted glass everywhere you 
turn. Strong narrow roof 
pillars for maximum visibility.

For Going.
Fuel injection. 
Whitewall 
radial tires.

For Your Peace Of Mind.
Four 3-point seat belts. 
Child-proof rear door locks. 
Repositioned fuel tank for 
greater safety.

For Stopping.
Power disc brakes 
on all four wheels.

To Improve Your Disposition.
Orthopedically-designed bucket seats 
with lumbar supports and head restraints. 
Ten-outlet heating-ventilation system. 
Headroom in front for people well over six feet.

For A Volvo’s Own Protection.
Two separate coats of 
undercoating. Mudflaps. 
Galvanized metal in the places 
we find most prone to rust.

1941 T e xas

V O L V O
A lot more car than you bargained for.

LNB Financing available Lease pian available
Top Trade-in allowances Complete inventory
Showroom open Monday thru Friday til 8 p.m. Saturday til 6 p.m.

OVERSEAS MOTORS 744-4547

e x p l a i n e d .  We do  m o r e  
i n s t r u m e n t a l s  o n s t a g e  a n d  
improvise a bit more. The most 
im portant thing to us during a live 
performance is to stay  aware of the 
audience and w hat they’re up to. We 
often restructure a set in the middle 
of a performance because we' feel 
th a t the different music would be 
more effective with a  certain crowd 
at a certain time.

The group  h a s  been w ith  
ABC/Dunhill Records since their 
actual beginning in 1966, when they 
recorded their first hit, “Where Were 
You When I Needed You?” Now, 
eight years, six gold singles and two 
gold albums later, the quintet still 
possesses the same unique form of 
unity, which seems to get better with 
age. Their music is solid, their fans 
are loyal and they success is 
constant.

N oted  S how m en
They put on a  g reat show, 

evidenced twice in recent years in 
neighboring Lubbock in concerts at 
the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum. 
They promise to uphold this 
reputation July  15 a t Reese.

The one and one-half hour concert 
will begin a t 8:30 p.m. Tickets will go 
on sale for m ilitary personnel and 
their dependents only from 11 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. on Monday and Tuesday 
a t the M athis Recreation Center. 
Retired personnel will get their 
chance a t the $1 general admission 
tickets Wednesday, with Reese 
c iv ilian  em ployees an d  th e ir  
dependents being able to buy their 
tickets Thursday and Ju ly  12. In 
addition, the tickets will be on sale 
a t the Center the entire weekend 
from noon to 10 p.m. Military 
personnel may purchase tickets 
anytim e during the week. Tickets 
will be sold in this order on a first- 
come-first-served basis, as only 500 
tickets will be sold.

Don’t miss this rare evening of 
entertainm ent...get your tickets as 
soon as you can. See you there.

Library to 
exhibit art
Mrs. Nell Peel, a member of the 

South P lains Designer Craftsmen, 
will present an exhibition of her 
hand-molded stoneware a t the Reese 
Library this m onth and next.

Following Mrs. Peel’s exhibit, 
another two-month will be provided 
by S o u t h  P l a i n s  D e s i g n e r  
Craftsmen.

All Reese personnel are invited to 
visit the library during normal duty 
hours to see the exhibits. They are 
located in the library foyer.

Y

DRUG COUNSELING

HOTLINE

Duty hours: Ext. 2294 or 2373
l Anytime: 747-3535 i

L  __ J

DUNRAR’S
Chevron Service 

Station
Tune Ups - Wash - 
Lubrication - Flats 

Fixed - Road Service - 
Pickup and Deliver

5735- 19th i 
799-9809 §

Near Reese

mm&amsm »
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AFC S celebrates 13th birthday
The 2053rd Communications 

Squadron here a t Reese joined its 
sister squadrons throughout the 
world Ju ly  1 in observing the 
thirteenth anniversary of the Air 
Force Communications Service 
(AFCS) as an  Air Force major 
command.

The local squadron is a vital part 
of the Reese mission, providing 
m any and  varied communications 
services to the Reese community. 

Many A dvances
The globally-operating com

mand, headquartered a t Rich- 
ards-Gebaur AFB, Mo., is com
manded by Maj. Gen. Donald L. 
Werbeck. It has initiated m any 
new and im portant advances in its 
prim ary mission of providing 

communications - electronics - me
teorological and air traffic control 
services and facilities for the U.S. 
Air Force and selected government 
and civilian agencies, both foreign 
and domestic.

Several highlights during the 
past year have characterized the 
g row th  of th e  co m m an d ’s 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  w i t h i n  t h e  
Department of Defense.

• A com puterized system  
capable of displaying flight 
identify inform ation directly on 
radar screens was tested by the 
command. Called Program m able 
Indicator Display Processor, it will 
h e l p  to  m i n i m i z e  v o i c e  
communications between air 
traffic controller and pilot.

• The TPX-42A Beacon System 
has become a part of the radar 
approach control (RAPCON)

units. The voiceless air traffic 
control system has an  “altitude 
filter” capability and a coded 
num bering system to indicate 
aircraft functions - - such as 
emergency, holding patterns and 
hijacking.

Com puterized N etw ork
• Most major operational Air 

N ational Guard units have been 
joined into the Automatic Digital 
Network (AUTODIN) system, a 
com puterized  com m unicative  
n e t w o r k .  T h e  w o r k  w a s  
accomplished by AFCS electronic 
installation  personnel.

• In  1973, air traffic controllers 
saved aircraft valued a t $57.5 
million and the lives of 126 air 
crew members and passengers. 
Already in  1974, 26 aircraft and 
156 lives have been saved by the 
controllers.

• AFCS has established its own 
NCO L ead ersh ip  School a t  
Richards-Gebaur AFB. It just 
opened on the Monday command 
anniversary  date.

• The “AFCS Com mander’s 
Trophy” was awarded to the 
2168th Comm. Sq., Royal Air 
Force Upper Heyford, U.K. The 
“Maj. Gen. Harold M. McClelland 
Award” was presented by USAF 
H eadquarters to the Fifth Mobile 
Communications Group, Robins 
AFB, Ga., in honor of being chosen 
th e  m o s t  o u t s t a n d i n g  
communications-electronics 
organization.

E valuates E ffec tiven ess
• AFCS also evaluates the

weather wise
Thunderstorms coming

By Capt. R obert A gne

Did you hear the one about the 
Aggie who moved to Lubbock to 
open an umbrella shop? Well, 
needless to say, the Aggie is going 
broke.

Junes rainfall of a whopping .27 
inches brought little relief to our 
current drought and was nearly 2 
inches below w hat we should 
normally have received during the 
month.

July  could bring some relief. The 
average rainfall for th is m onth is 2.7 
inches and as far as climatology

goes, is usually one of our better 
months. All rainfall during Ju ly  will 
be the result of showers and 
thunderstorm s, which m eans th a t 
one end of town m ay be drenched 
while the other end rem ains dry. 
Let’s keep our fingers crossed.

The real change we should see this 
m onth will be less wind and blowing 
dust, a big help to you contact 
wearers.

Tem perature wise, expect hot 
afternoons with readings into the 
90’s and a few days into the 100’s. 
The m ornings will be quite p leasant 
with readings in the 60’s.

BX announces ‘hot’ sale
To match the weather, the Reese 

M ain E x change  w ill hold  a 
Spring/Sum m er Clearance Sale,, 
beginning Monday.

The weather will have to be 
m ightly hot to m atch the “sizzling” 
prices and super values th a t will be 
on hand. Everyone will be able to 
find a bargain, as the sale will 
feature a large assortm ent of boys’ 
and girls’ wear, excellent buys on 
infants wear and great offers in the 
m ens’ and ladies’ departm ents.

Ju s t some of the scheduled 
bargains are m ens’ slacks priced a t 
two-thirds off, including F arah  and 
Haggar, and shirts styled by Pierre 
Cardin, also a t two-thirds off 
regular price.

Ladies’ white straw  purses will be 
one-third off, as will be ladies’ 
w inter coats.

So, Monday will be a good day to 
escape natu re’s heat and enjoy 
“sizzling” specials a t the Reese 
Main Exchange.

TRAVEL TO E X C IT IN G  PLACES  

AIRLINE OPERATIONS/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Accredited Member 
NHSC.

The travel industry offers interesting, 
well paid careers for men and women. 
Prepare yourself for a position in reser
vations, ticketing, operations, passenger 
service or as a travel agent in this fas
cinating field. Study at home and com
plete your training at our facilities in 
either Las Vegas or Miami Beach.
Approved for Vets & Inservice Personnel 

Phone: (305) 642-0800
UNIVERSAL AIRLINES PERSONNEL SCHOOLS, Dept. AFN 
1901 N.W. 7 Street, Miami, Florida 33125

Age
Address

Phone

effec tiveness of a ir  tra ff ic  
controllers throughout the world. 
Recently, the 1866th Facility 
Checking Squadron, based a t 
Richards-Gebaur AFB, logged its 
30,000th accident-free flying hour.

• The USAF portion of the 
M ilitary Affiliate Radio System 
(MARS) is operated by AFCS 
p e r s o n n e l .  In  a d d i t i o n  to 
p ro v id in g  “ rad io  p a tc h e s ” 
throughout the world, MARS 
provides mobile communications 
equipment for quick-reaction 
response to emergencies and 
contingencies, as well as data 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  s y s t e m s

supporting a variety of USAF and 
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  D e f e n s e  
operations.

• Another highlight of the past 
year was the change of command 
ceremony when General Werbeck 
accepted the AFCS flag from 
retiring Maj. Gen. Paul R. Stoney.

• Brig. Gen. Robert E. Sadler 
returned to AFCS on M arch 1 as 
vice commander.

Recognized as the Air Force’s 
most widely dispersed command, 
the over 47,000 men and  women of 
AFCS serve a t more than  550 
operating locations in 47 states 
and nearly 40 countries.

MEAT ET

FREEZER SPECIAL 
40 LBS. OF MEAT

10 LBS. Chuck Roast 
5 LBS. Family Steak 
5 LBS. Pork Chops 
10 LBS. Fryers 
10 LBS. Ground Beef

$ 27 95

4537-34th 799-4356

The Convenient Bank
It’s on Base

iÜUBBOCK
Umahonal
IfHANK »

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

During your tour at Reese make banking easy 
and convenient at LNB's base depository. Prac
tically every service you’d expect to find at our 
downtown bank is located, right here . . .  on 
base. Open your checking and savings account 
today at Lubbock's most recommended bank 
and save yourself a few trips to town.

COMING - Sunday July 7th 
6:00 P.M. MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

Andrae Crouch 
and «haDiscipleS

M e s o a g a n U B  
E V E R Y W H E R E

1\&ttiper Ot\e
in gospel go u t

BOULFUU.V
ANDRAE CROUCH A THE DtSCff>l£S

JOttdrâe CrdueJr
& tfje 'Disciples

P r e s e n te d  b y
m i s m :

r in lty
Church

“A Church For All Faiths” 
PASTOR MORRIS SHEATS 

S. Loop 289 & Canton
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□ G3□ □ □
Car Cllink

Check & recharge Air/ 
cond. Normal value $6.50 
plus Freon. NOW ONLY 
$4.49 plus Freon.

EngineTune up. V8’s with 
Resistor plugs. Reg. 
$34.80. NOW ONLY 
$29.80. Including (points, 
plugs, & condenser)

19th & Quaker

Front End Aligned & 
Safety inspected for only 
$9.95. Normal value of 
$11.00. Oil changed Lube 
Reg. $6.00 NOW ONLY 
$3.88. Includes up to 5 qt. 
of premium oil.
Odds & End Tire Sale. 
Discont inued tread 
design. 13’s, 14’s, & 15’s

792-3891

Hobby shop cures boredom

An ultimate in visual styling, tall, 
slender, all four sides of 
AfromosianTeak. Itoccupies less 
than 1.4 square feet. Perfect for 
the small space dweller and quad 
enthusiast. STONEHENGE I by 
ALTEC and HI-FIDELITY. 
Experience it soon.

@ -"FIDELITY
2217 34th 747-4507

By D en nis M ehrenberg

“Man, I  wish there was something 
to do around here. This base is stuck 
out in the middle of nowhere and we 
don’t even have bus service to 
town!”

One hears this said every day. Or 
how about, “Reruns, reruns. T h a t’s 
all we ever have on TV anym ore.” 
I t’s true, and th a t’s the worst p art of 
it.

There is a place here on base 
which offers a way in...in to a 
c r e a t i v e ,  c o n s t r u c t i v e  a n d ,  
hopefully, habit-forming hobby.

The base Arts and Crafts Center, 
Bldg. 340, offers the Ceramics, 
Lapidary, Photo and Wood Hobby 
Shops to help you enjoy those hum 
drum hours of off-duty time.

20  N ew  Molds
The Ceramics Shop has just 

received 20 new molds for your use. 
H arriet Glazebrook and her staff are 
on duty there eight hours a day, 
Tuesday through Saturday.

Lapidary, the art of turning 
ordinary and not-so-ordinary stones 
into beautiful jewelry, is a satisfying 
and rewarding hobby for anyone. 
The Lapidary Hobby Shop has a 
combination of several pieces of 
equipment and an  instructor which 
can’t be beat. The lapidary display 
in the lobby of the Arts and Crafts 
Center is just a sam pling of the 
artistry  of J.C. Kulm, the instructor.

The Siegel brothers, Don and 
Dick, who presently operate the 
Wood Hobby Shop, have several 
years of combined experience and 
brand new equipment to offer you. 
They also have plans and  idea books 
to help you with any wood 
construction project you m ay decide 
to undertake.

The Woodworking Hobby Shop 
has also announced th a t it will 
teach a free course in woodworking, 
beginning a t 1:30 p.m. tomorrow. 
Interested eligible personnel may 
sign up for the course a t the shop. 
Lumber will be furnished by the 
Shop. Instruction will include 
equipment use and woodworking 
design.
i E veryth in g’s R ight There
The Photo Hobby Shop has all 

chemical and equipment necessary 
to process alm ost any  film and 
handle alm ost any photo paper 
w hich  can  be com m ercia lly  
processed. Equipm ent available

includes four enlargers for printing 
both black and white and color 
enlargements, film and prin t dryers 
and even a m ounting press. The 
instructors, Dave McGill and 
myself, are ready, willing and able 
to help you from the time you pick up 
your camera until your finished 
print is mounted.

All th is sounds impressive and, in 
fact, it is. The sad part is th a t most 
often these people and their shops 
stand idle. But you can help because, 
“Man, there just a in ’t no th in’ to do 
here!”

The hours of the Arts and Crafts 
Center are from 1:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
Tuesday through Friday and from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays. The 
Lapidary and Photo Shops are open 
Tuesday through Friday from 5:30 
to 9:30 p.m. and also from 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Saturdays. Dependent 
children 14 years of age and older 
are welcome in the Arts and Crafts 
Center.

Ill H I T S
SQ9S

in/tcint
FROM ANY PHOTO  
OR PHOTO TAKEN 

HERE!

GIANT POSTERS 
2 X 3 FT.

SUPER SERVICE! COMPLETED  
IN 7 MINUTES WHILE YOU WAIT! 

C-6 SOUTH PLAINS MALL LUBBOCK, TEX.

T h e
►•fly» J # T

*  SHOP #6
CACTUS ALLEY

(2610 SALEM AVE.) 
795-5084

'k Block Off Brownfield Hwy.

y

CHUCK STEAK F 89 
RANCH STEAK Z , 98 
ARM ROAST Z„ 98
CANNED HAM Z : 3"
ROUND STEAK Z „ l 09
sirloin  stea k ::,. 109 ENJOY LOWER PRICES 

AND GOLD BOND 
STAMPS - ALWAYS

SHOP AT FURR’S

PIZZA MIX
39APPIAN WAY 

REGULAR, 12% 0Z.

TEA BAGS
SJ 2 9

UPTON 
100 CT 
PACKAGE.

PRINGLES
79’potato  c h ip s

2-TUBE PKG. .

P H D I i F00DCLUBG0LDEN o  f ^
V V l l I l  WHOLE KERNEL, NO. 303 C A N ..........................O R O %J

FLOUR r r  79
t  V  FARM PAC USDA GRADED A f l  / C
L  \ J I  \  J  O  LARGE, DOZEN................................................... .............................. ■ /

CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS 

ROYAL OAK
10 - LB BAG

79

SHOP

MIRACLE 
PRICES
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THE BUK-KIT
#49 Redbud Square 
13th & Slide Road

Buk-Kit Burgers 
Buk-Kits of

Fried Chicken

TAKE OUT ORDERS 
799-6514

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Sausage & 2 Eggs 

Toast or Hot Biscuits & Gravy

950 +  Drink and Tox

LUNCHES «OIET FOOD »MEXICAN FOOD 
STEAKS »SEAFOOD »SANDWICHES

PARTY ROOMS AVAILABLE 
aOSED SUNDAY

New Hours: 6 A .M .-3:30 P.M.

■

i

(RANCH BURGER^
Drive In

“You Tried the Rest’1 
Now Try The Best”
Char Burgers-Hamburgers 

Mexican Food 
Shrimp-Ch|cken

Fast Phone Orders 
Service Drive Ih Window 

Booths inside

4710-4th
792-9051

4320-11th i 
797-2533J

>

i s t  CAuSt
^ f u r U M U  t r m t e n
 ̂«Md siwcken ven ytèr
Ouftg t o  lÿb trôck en

►

►

12 NO O N-2 AM Mon thru Sat 
- 12 AM Sunday

*

- ç g s
WAPPV HOUR

4:30 - 6:30 DAILY

' mmi*
799-9082

ìflwghafrtt
Club

Holiday Park 
4706-4 th_■ i

The Meades 
are expecting you a t . . .

The Cabana 
Restaurant

2311 - 19th
GOOD FOOD »FAST SERVICE 

6 A.M.-2 P.M. Mon.-Sat.
■ Closed Sun.

747-3621
Bernece Graves - Mgr.

ifRLOlH
fOR

“Steak ’ing Lubbock Since 
1950

762-0866 
1003 Amarillo Road, Lubbock

W Closed
Mondays

Live Band on Weekends

Personal Service, and 
SOPHISTICATED ATMOSPHERE

Complete selection of exoctic drinks 
Polynesian hors d’oeuvres and other specialties

HAPPY HOUR 4:30-6:30 on weekdays closed Sunday 

4th & Boston Across Jones Stadium 763-5424

ALL YOU CAN 
EAT — $1.79

Specializing in CABRITO—Orders To Go
125 N. UNIVERSITY BEER 762-9628

For tall tastes
It’s our new Texas Steak Sandwich.
A hefty one-half pound of choice 
burger steak grilled to order and 
covered with strips of cheese. It’s 
served open face on Texas toast with 
crisp golden fried and all the 
trimmings for just $1.85. Try one on 
for size soon.

Where something good's 
|> fU /iL jV |l always cooking —

RESTAUtWfTS 24 h0UrS 3 da*

Across from Jones Stadium  
6th & University
Ron Anderson USAF Retired Mgr & Owner

i
2417 Broadway

Airmen, being widely travelled 
naturally become the best judge of 
the authenticity of the good foods 
around the world. Come and judge us among all 
Chinese restaurants in this country.

Sunday thru Thursday — 10 a.m. -1 0  p.m. 
Friday thru Saturday — 10 a.m. - 11 p.m. 

Closed on Mondays

tfotuj JLou, 'JicttMmtit
7 62 -9 5 25

L i k e  M a m a , l i k e  S o n . . . T r u e  M e x i c a n
Our Complete Menu Includes Children’s Portions 

And Excellent American Food
IF YOU LOVE TRUE MEXICAN FOOD 

. . .  YOU’LL LOVE EL CHICO
Open 11 to 10 — 7 Days Weekly Your Host - Ken Carter

PHONE 795-9445
4301 BROWNFIELD HIGHWAY

Between Indiana & Quaker

OPEN 7 PM til 2 AM — 7 NIGHTS

6th BIKINI CONTEST

M}
A j Bi

a m

*  ; J... l i l

' WEDNESDAY JULY 10TH 
6TH OF 10 CONTESTS FOR A

GRAND PRIZE TRIP TO HAWAII

ALL EXPENSES PAID TRIP FOR 7 
DAYS FOR 2

10 WEEKLY CONTESTS-
WEEKLY W INNERS RECEIVE 

’ 100 cash and chance 
at GRAND PRIZE 

FINALS TO BE HELD Aug. 14 th

LADIES N IG H T :
ALL UNESCORTED LADIES -  NO COVER 
CHARGE AND FIRST TWO DRINKS FREE

o
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entertainment
flick flack

S t e a k  H o u s e
YOUR HOST - - 
BILL CHURCHWELL

Mon. - Sat. 
11 to 10

Suspense dram a, comedy and 
anim al adventure h ighlights the 
film fare a t the Simler Theater this 
week.

Features are scheduled a t the 
base theater a t 8 p.m. Tuesday 
through Sunday unless otherwise 
noted. The special Saturday 
m atinee begins a t 2 p.m. and the 
box office opens 30 minutes before 
showtime.

T onight
Lee M arvin and Gene Hackm an 

sta r in ‘’Prime Cut”, the story of 
two rival underworld gangs who 
are after the illegal profits 
generated from gam bling and 
drug operations. M arvin and 
Hackman, as the two opposing 
bosses, finally square off in a 
violent winner take all battle. 
Violence m ay offend some in this 
R-rated thriller.

Saturday M atinee
“Living Free” is the sequal to the 

movie “Born Free,” the story of 
three lion cubs and two anim al 
l o v e r s  w h o  w a t c h  t h e i r

development into full grown lions. 
The wildlife scenes taken in the 
Kenya, Africa gam e preserve are 
h e a r t w a r m i n g  a n d  g o o d  
entertainm ent for the entire 
family. Rated G.
Saturday and Sunday E ven in g

“The Last Detail,” s ta rring  Jack  
Nicholson is a funny and bawdy 
story of two career "navy men who 
are given the assignm ent of 
escorting a sailor to jail who has 
been convicted of theft. Before 
turning their young prisoner over 
to the authorities, Nicholson 
decides to show him a good time, 
with surprising results. Rated-R.

Tuesday
Walter M atthau plays a loveable 

bank robber “Charley Varrick,” 
who gets in trouble when he 
accidently holds up a bank th a t is 
clearing house for M afia funds. 
Getting more than  he anticipated, 
either from the law or the Mafia, 
Charley Varrick tries to outwit 
both forces and get away w ith his 
spectacular crime. Violence may

not be suitable for pre-teens in this 
PG-rated flick.

W ednesday
Singer Isaac Hayes plays a 

tough ex-cop who gets wrapped up 
in  ba nk  robbery  w ith  two 
undersorld hoods in “Three Tough 
Guys.” Hoping to get the money 
away from the hoods and return it 
to the bank, Hayes ends up not 
only in trouble over the robbery, 
but also in two murders. Violence 
m ay offend some in this PG-rated 
movie.

Thursday
“The Day of the Dolphin” comes 

a little early for scientist George C. 
Scott who is experimenting with 
ways to communicate with the 
an i m al  w orld. T ricked  in to  
showing his experiments to the 
head of a radical revolutionary 
group, Scott is duped into using a 
dolphin to blow up the President’s 
yacht. There is suspense and a 
surprise ending to this PG-rated 
thriller.

EATING OUT IS STILL FUN . . 
and still inexpensive at the

PANCAKE HOUSE
6th AND AVE. O

MORE THAN 30 OF OUR MENU ITEMS
ARE UNDER $125

at Mathis
The M athis Recreation Center 

announces th a t today is the last 
day th a t registrations will be open 
for those people who w ant to enter 
the Reese 1974 Chess Tournament.
The tournam ent will be held from 
Monday to July  13, and the single 
elimination competition will 
determine who will represent 
Reese a t the  A ir T ra in in g  
Command competition July  29-30.

T on igh t—For all of you Frisbee 
fans, there will be a frisbee- 
horseshoes contest from 7-9 p.m. a t 
$ ie  C enter, follow ed by a 
moonlight frisbee contest from 9- 
11 p.m.

T om orrow —Practice for the 
upcoming chess tournam ent will

at Open Messes

be held in the Recreation Center all 
day. Beginning a t 5:30 p.m. there 
will be an  8-ball poll tournam ent.

S u n d ay —This is your last 
chance to sign up for the Reese 
1974 Chess Tournament. At 2 p.m. 
there will be the weekly table 
tennis tournam ent.

M onday—Chess tournam ent 
begins and you are encouraged to 
check your tournam ent times if 
you are a participant so you can be 
there when the m atch starts. 
Single elimination play will be 
held daily with the final m atches 
to be held  F rid a y . V ehicle 
registration will be held for 64th 
Student Squadron personnel from 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. The Take Off

Don Roberts and “The Branded 
Four” will provide entertainm ent 
in the form of dance music for 
NCO Open Mess patrons tonight. 
The entertainm ent tomorrow 
evening is to be announced.

Thursday and Sunday nights 
will feature Discotheque action, 
beginning a t 8 p.m.

Reservation m ust be made by 
Ju ly  15 for B irthday Night, to be

held Ju ly  19. On th a t date, all NCO 
M e ss  m e m b e r s  w i t h  J u l y  
b ir th d a te s  who h av e  m ade 
reservations up will be honored 
with m any free gifts and services. 
The member and his lady will be 
given a table in the ballroom, a 
personalized b irthday cake, bottle 
of cham pagne, assorted hors 
d’oeuvres and a corsage for the 
lady.

Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) Club will 
meet a t 6 p.m.

T uesday—Vehicle registration 
continues for members of the 
Student Squadron from 7 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Sports films will be shown 
beginning a t 7 p.m., followed by a 
rap and suggestion session a t 8 
p.m.

W ednesday—Vehicle registra
tion for members of the 35th and 
54th Flying T raining Squadrons 
will be held from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Holiday films will be shown 
beginning a t 7:30 p.m.

Thursday—Vehicle registra
tion continues for members of the 
35th and 54th FTS from 7 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

This offer is for in the mess only 
a n d  b e g i n s  a t  8:30 p.m.

Reservations m ust be made by 
presenting the member’s ID Card 
a t the cashier’s window.

The dining room is open from 
10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and from 5 
to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Saturdays the dining room is open 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and is closed 
Sundays and holidays.
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Commander's CARC Cine
(Editor’s Note: The Roundup will continue to 
publish Commander’s CARE Line inquiries as 
long as they are of base-wide interest. All 
inquiries will be reviewed by Col. Walter H. 
Baxter III, wing commander. All personnel are 
encouraged to first use their chain of command 
or the office of primary responsibility to air their 
comments, if possible. If these methods do not 
work, call the CARE Line by dialing C-A-R-E. 
Personnel are urged to give their name, rank and 
unit when calling.)

Sir:
This is  in  regard to  the  

seem ingly  u nestab lish ed  hair  
lev e ls  for base Air Force w om en  
p ersonn el. A s you are aw are, 
Air Force R egulation  35-10  
d efines the authorized h air  
sty les  for w om en as “shoulder  
le v e l.” H ow ever, th is is  at b est a 
v e r y  a m b ig u o u s ter m , a s  
“ shoulder le v e l” is  v iew ed  
d i f f e r e n t ly  b y v i r t u a l ly  
everyon e concerned . I, m yself, 
as have my asso c ia tes , thought 
that th is lev e l m eant exactly  
that — touching the sh oulders — 
and w hen  in full d ress uniform  
should  not touch th e co llar  
brass. There is  a lso  a ser ie s  o f  
pictures d istributed  sta tew id e  
that v isu a lizes th is. H ow ever, I 
have been inform ed tw ice  that  
my hair is  indeed  too  lon g  for  
regu lations, regard less o f  the  
fact that, w h en  on  duty, I do 
w ear it o ff  o f  my neck  and w hen  
in  d ress blues it d oes n ot touch  
my brass! I w a s inform ed o f  th is  
by an officer o f  noted  stand in g  
that “ shoulder le v e l” is  “collar  
level!” So, in effect, I had to  
com ply. But m any o f  us w om en  
and severa l civ ilian s are curious 
as to just w h at ARE the  
regu lations on hAir? I w as a lso  
told  in tech school that hair  
level w as w h at w as agreed  upon  
b e t w e e n  y o u  a n d  y o u r  
supervisor but due to the fact 
that m ine is a c iv ilian , neither  
one o f  us is quite sure. We w ould  
appreciate it i f  you w ould  
e s t a b l i s h  s o m e  s o r t  o f  
regulation  for the w om en or 
m aybe it should in stead  be an  
individual d ecision . Thank you.

Amn. P.L. R eusch

Airman Reusch:
AFM does state that women’s hair 

will not be worn in any style longer 
than shoulder length. While the 
question of what is shoulder length 
is  v e r y  s u b j e c t i v e ,  y o u r  
interpretation is correct. Hair can 
touch the shoulders but not the 
collar brass. Also, long hair may be 
worn up off the neck while in 
uniform. The pictures you refer to 
were published in a Director of WAF 
Personnel Newsletter some time 
ago. These are meant to be a guide 
for supervisors. They were 
d i s t r i b u t e d  to s q u a d r o n  
commanders by the base WAF 
advisor last year. As a result of your 
letter, these pictures are published 
in this week’s ROUNDUP, along 
with an explanation of what is

Registration 
still open for 
chess play

Reese chess players who wish to 
compete for the base title and 
eligibility to go on to Air Training 
Competition m ust sign up for the 
1974 Reese Chess Tournam ent by 
today.

Registration, to be held in the 
M athis Recreation Center, is open to 
a ll m ilita ry  personnel. The 
competition will begin tomorrow in 
sing le  e lim in a tio n  play and  
continue through July  12.

Last year’s champion, Mark 
Bynog, has departed the base and 
the title slot is open. The winner here 
will go on to ATC competition July 
29-30 a t a base yet to be announced.

Interested players should contact 
Ken Hyde a t  the M athis Center for 
fu rth e r  de ta ils . The C e n te r’s 
extension is 2787.

proper in the way of women’s hair 
styles. I  do not have the authority to 
enact a regulation on hair styles, nor 
can this be an individual decision or 
something agreed to between the 
individual and her supervisor. AFM  
defines what’s proper for women’s 
hair styles. I f  in the future you 
encounter any problem concerning 
you hair length when you feel you 
are right, I  suggest you contact the 
base WAF advisor so that she may 
clarify the situation.

Sir:
With all the con struction  

goin g  on across the street (from  
the USA F H ospital) th ere is  a 
big p ile o f  junk right behind  
PTU. It is  rea lly  an  eyesore and  
I w ond er i f  th ere is  any w a y  it  
could be covered, m oved or  
cleaned  up.

Sgt. Prigm ore  
USA F H ospital

Sergeant Prigmore:
There is in excess of $2'A million 

under construction in the old 
hospital area. With the quantity of 
construction materials involved, a 
substan tia l am ount o f wast 
material is continually generated. 
The contractor is required to 
maintain the construction site 
cleaned of excessive waste. His 
inattention in this area has not gone 
unnoticed. Prior to your call action 
had been initiated to correct this

discrepancy. I  am very pleased you 
share my concern for keeping our 
base looking the very best possible 
at all times.

Sir:
I just fin ished  read ing  the  

June CARE Line in the 21 paper  
about the airm an com plain ing  
about n ight chow  in the ch ow  
hall. He said  the eggs w ere  not 
cooked right and he w ond ered  if  
he could get an yth in g  besid es  
eggs. I have just recently  
returned from  T hailand about 
four and o n e-h a lf m onths ago  
and w e  h ad  b r e a k fa s t  or  
a n o t h e r  t y p e  m e a l  l i k e  
ham burgers or hot dogs w e  
could order in stead  o f  eggs. 
A fter three or four m onths o f  
h a v i n g  c o m b i n e d  e g g s  
ham burgers or hot d ogs they  
w en t stricktly  to ham burgers 
and hot dogs. A fter about six  
m onths o f  th is people began  
w an tin g  their eggs back. I just 
thought I w ould g ive  you th is as  
a com m ent to  m ore or le ss  help  
Airm an Ford see  situ a tion s o f  
the ch ow  h a lls. Thank you.

Sgt. R ichard B. Fuchs
Sergeant Fuchs:

Twenty per cent o f our basic daily 
food allowance is used for the 
midnight meal; that 20 per cent 
would give us enough money to 
serve hamburgers or hot dogs. 
However, it is a proven fact that 
hamburgers or hot dogs do not 
provide a balanced diet over a long 
period o f time. Thank you very 
much, Sergeant Fuchs, for your 
comment and for sharing your 
experience with us here at Reese.

White’s Tot Shop
Infants thru 6X 

® § 3 5 B D  3410-34th Indiana Gardens 792-7822

WHAT WILL YOU 
SAVE ON YOUR 
CAR PURCHASE...

by seeing you r Credit Union FIRST?

REESE AFB FEDERAL CREDIT UNION  
BOX 678

REESE AFB, TEXAS 79489

N C U A

WE GIVE Jrg  GREEN STAMPS

HORMEL LITTLE

SIZZLERS

“ UNITED’S PROTEN BEEF”
BONELESS SIRLOIN

STEAK lb $1.39
BONELESS TOP ROUND

STEAK lb $1.39
BONELESS BOTTOM ROUND

STEAK ....TENDER'2eD..lb. $ 1.39
BONELESS FAMILY

STEAK ... *1.98
CHUCK

STEAK
BLADE C U T ...................  LB.

HOT SHOT HOT SHOT INSECT — ~ A

S K w f t ' S  P R E L U M  » « » r S S '  ANT & B O M B  13 OZ. R O <  B O M B  13 OZ. s i 1 9  
^H A M  PATTIES *1.39R0ACH D W m D  ® T  D W n lD  ? l

Th« Perfect Shortening 
E x tra lig h t. Natural way to  cook

WILSON’S

“ SHURFINE MIX OR MATCH” 
WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM

D E A C E* ^ .......................................r E H 9  HARVEST

s p i N A C i r z z z : : : : :
GREEN BEANS ̂  
TOMATOES ™ PEELED

4 303 $ f l““ I
FRESH DRY YELLOW ^

ONIONS ... IO<
FRESH YELLOW A SANTA ROSA

SQUASH.............lb I 9 <  PLUMS lb3 9 <

/ O

SUNKIST VALENCIA FRESH SW EET BELL

ORANGES
LARGE

S I Z E ...... L B  I T Î

•J A J  J  1 ;

29«
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F L A S H !
1 Rack Values To 19.95 For *5.00 &

FURTHER REDUCTIONS f l A
ON ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE w O .U U y

Creative Playthings 
Playtentials
Vermont Wooden Toys 
Children's Books & Puzzles 
Figurines & Music Boxes 
Socks, Tights, & Knee Highs

1

Lubbock’s-Most Ex dut iveB antique1 Shop
Relia'

Sizes for Girls 
Infants to 6X

792-1435 2610§o£cnv &

gra ffitti

Mind game serves as. . . 
now what was it again?

747-1666 Distributing Company 2206 Ave G

JEWELRY & GIFTS
•Jewlery «Stereos
•W atches »Cameras
•G ifts »Bedding

•Radios «Bath Sets
•Silverware

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
•G E  Appliances 
•Hardwick Ranges 
•Kroehler Home Furnishings 
•G E  Television 
•Ridgeway Clocks 
•Pullm an Sleeper

SHOWROOM HOURS
Monday thru Saturday 

9:30-6:00

B y  L ig h th o u s e

This week we are going to explore 
the capabalities of the mind with a 
little game called “How Quickly We 
Forget.”

No doubt each of us a t one time or 
another has said to a friend th a t we 
have pretty good memories. We 
boast th a t we can remember the 
numbers of two credit cards, a social 
security number, the telephone 
numbers of all of our friends and the 
n a m e  of  our  h i g h  sc ho o l  
homecoming queen. T hat’s fine 
because those are the things th a t we 
m ust remember since we are ap t to 
use one or more of them each day,

especially if you happened to m arry 
the high school homecoming queen. 
But w hat about the other things?

For instance, can you remember 
the nam e of McGovern’s first vice- 
presidential running mate? Can you 
remember the nam e of his second 
ru n n i ng  mate?  Or, for the 
Republicans, can you remember 
McGovern?

How about this? Where was the 
last winter Olympics held? W hat is 
the capitol of your home state?

Now hold on a minute, you m ight 
say, th a t stuff happened a long time 
ago and we can’t be expected to 
remember everything. Alright, I’ll 
concede th a t point, but how about

You Will Enjoy

FAITH ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

5426-50th St.

Pastor: Bob Goodwin 
“An Active growing Church 

with you in mind”

E N D  F O O D  B U Y S !
“ FEATURING U N ITED ’S PROTEN BEEF’

RIB STEAK 
ROUND STEAK

BEIF CUTLETS
WASTE
FREE BONELESS

LB .!

RANCH BONELESS SHOULDER

STEAK ..lb89< ROAST ....lb.98*,
BONELESS GROUND

STEW  lb.98< BEEE.?l"...lb.7 8<
‘ ‘HOLIDAY W E EK EN D  F IX IN ’S”

CHICKEN OF T l  I R E  A  ■» „7 CMUNK J t  A .
THE SEA T U N A  »“■ J™....... 4 9 *
FrÎmTER D RINK..
P O R K B E A N S 4  s-89<
PICKLES • KOSHER DILL • HAMBURG DILL QT. 49*
BAR-B-Q SAUCE 39*

SHASTA
POP

ASSORTED 
FLAVOR ■

JELLO
a s s o r t e d
FLAVORS

FOOD KING SOLID

V A N I L L A  W A F E R S Ü 4 9 * IN  S 1A N T  T E A 8 9 #
OLEO

9 4 }  t
SHURFRESH

FOLGERS

5 LB. BAG
COFFEE

ilgers WITH 25‘ coupon

BISCUITS
is  IO<

ALL
COPfeB GRINDS

CRACKER JACKS 3 «« 29*
LISTERINE...................................9 8 *
BRECK SHAMPOO ......... 7 9 * 5

///.
to w a r d  PURCHASE OF

1 LB. CAN
FOLGER’S a .
C O F FE E . . . . . ....95<J
WITHOUT... $1-20

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

more recent things?
W hat is your license plate 

number? When you left the house 
this morning, w hat was the color of 
the dress your wife was wearing? 
W hat did you have for lunch 
yesterday? Getting a little scary, 
isn ’t it?

Unlike most people, I can honestly 
say th a t I have one of the most 
astounding memories ever recorded 
in the history of mankind. As a 
m atter of fact, my feats have even 
been recorded in those “Believe It or 
Not” books. If you doubt me, just 
drop by the office and I’ll show the 
book to you .. .if I can just remember 
where I put it.

The Fourth of Ju ly  weekend will 
probably be taken up with family 
picnics and outings of all sorts, but 
for those of you who have some time 
on your hands, there are a  couple of 
good movies playing in town th a t 
you m ight w ant to catch.

‘‘Conrack” with Jon  Voight is a 
good flick worth seeing and if you 
like some lighthearted comedy, 
“The Three Musketeers” is one you 
should definitely see. If you haven’t 
ca ug h t  th e  A cadem y A w ard
winning movie “The S ting,” it’s still 
playing in town and this m ight be a 
good opportunity to get out and 
catch it. For those of you who like 
some hard-hitting dram a, “Walking 
Tall” is just about the best you can 
do. It started off as a sleeper, but has 
since come on real strong.

Have a nice holiday weekend and 
remember, gasoline and alcohol 
don’t mix. Drink one or the other.

TRYING on a new Spring fashion like 
American International actress Pam 
grier’s feathers and leather might be a 
trifle ticklish . . . like the overweight 
folks trying to squeeze into last 
Summer’s uniform. How is your condi
tion? Will you and your uniform pass 
inspection?

St. Pauls Bookstore
BOOKS

GIFTS

AVERY JEWELRY

HRS 10-4:30 762-2893
1510 Ave. X

A La Coiffure 
has Hair 

Styles for 
the Summer! 

A ls o "

■»REDKE.N
Products for 

Purchase 
Tue. — 8-6
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Hair style guides given
Wrong way ^C LEA R A N C E

SALE
1 /4to 1 /2 OFF
ON ALL SPRING & SUMMER 

MERCHANDISE

Fashion Corner of 34th & Flint Ave.

Hide-A- Way 799-7818

FUN IN THE SUN ON A SCHWINN
Getting there under your own power is half the fun. Isn’t it time 
you got in on the fun too? We make it easy for you — just drop in 
and choose your favorite from our selection of bright new 
Schwinn lightweights with gears. We’ll assemble it, adjust it, and 
fit it to you at no extra charge.

2257-34th PEYTON S BIKES 744-8491

By 1st Lt. B o n n ette  are a very good guide for 
Sholley supervisors.

# Women’s hair may be
Due to some confusion that shoulder length. If it is 

exists concerning women’s longer than this it should be 
hair styles, the ROUNDUP worn up off the neck while in 
has published pictures of uniform. However, the hair 
unacceptable and acceptable ornaments worn to keep the 
hair styles above. hair up must be pins, combs

These pictures were first or barrettes and similar in 
printed in the WAF color to the individual’s hair. 
Newsletter in July, 1971. The Ribbons are not allowed. 
WAF Newsletter, now
entitled the DPW Newsletter, A good rule of thumb to 
is published by the Director, remember is that if a woman 
WAF, Headquarters USAF. wears her hair down, it can 
Although the Newsletter is touch the shoulders but not 
not a directive, these pictures the collar brass.

■ T R A IN  TO  B E  A ■
HEAVY EQUIPM ENT 

OPERATOR

Opportunities are available to those who 
qualify. Learn to operate cranes, drag
lines, scrapers, clamshells, bulldozers, 
backhoes, trenchers. Train at home fol
lowed by practical training at our large
school-owned facilities. Accredited Member NHSC

Approved for Vets & Inservice Personnel
Phone: (305) 642-0800

I UNIVERSAL HEAVY CONSTRUCTION SCHOOLS, Dept. AFN 
| 1901 N.W. 7 Street, Miami, Florida 3312S

Age

1
1
1

11 -------------------------------------------------
1

V_
.............. ..................

LAMPHOUSEraw
We are Closing Out Our Entire Stock of Lamps, Tabh 

Shades, Bulbs and Lamp Parts. Every Item is Reduced

O R  M O R EFR O M

Everything Must be Sold. We are Quitting the Lamp 
Business As Soon As Present Stock Can Be Sacrificed
, •  Rembrandt •  Bradley •  Keystc

•  Texas •  Continental Art
BonlcAmericard & Mastercharge Welcome 
All Sales Final No Layaways No Returns

LAMPHOUSE AND 
JENT'S HOUSE OF MUSIC

2646 34th 795.
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THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITERGUARANTEED
to  do as good w ork 
,as any  h igh  priced 
m a c h in e . S pecial
ly a d ap ted  fo r  use 
in  p r iv a te  corre- 

•nce. S en t

Good News About 
Auto Insurance 

For Young Drivers 
&
Reliable auto insurance—designed to suit your needs—is now available for 
college students, military personnel and other young drivers. Criterion 
Insurance Company is a member of the GEICO Group of Washington, D.C. and 
specializes in serving the car insurance needs of young drivers.

When you insure your car with Criterion, you will enjoy important benefits like 
these: convenient payment plans, country-wide claim service, driver training 
discounts and a wide choice of coverages to protect you and your car. 
Criterion is licensed in the District of Columbia and every state except 
Massachusetts.

Call today for a personal rate quotation and complete information. We’ll be 
glad to answer your questions. Of course, there is no obligation of any kind.

JESS BARRIER G.F.R. 
7012 - IN D IA N A 795-0673

I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  
H o m e  O f f ic e :  W a s h  i n e  t o n ,  D .C .

# v S et G reen _
FUN TIME \  1

I 

I
/

This coupon entitles any military person of any rank to a 
special nightly room rate of $15 for himself and his wife 
(and children) or for him and a buddy. Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday nights only.

30-40 minutes, all by freeway and turnpike to 
Six Flags Over Texas, Seven Seas, Lion Country, 

Texas Rangers major league baseball.

KAHEER «BEEN ©AKS
285 Rooms •  2 Pools •  Club 

Interstate 20 West at State Highway 183 I  VV1 IVl 
Fort Worth, Texas •  817/738-7311 

Hermann Jung, Manager

Skill levels now primary 
tool in choosing job slots

\
RANDOLLH AFB, Tex. (AFNS) - 

A new allocation system will 'be 
designed by the Air Force Military 
Personnel Center a t Randolph AFB 
to key Air Force specialty codes and 
skill level with two grades within 
each skill division.

For example ,  ch ief m aste r 
se rg e an ts  an d  sen io r m aste r 
sergeants will be assigned to nine- 
level authorizations, regardless of 
authorizations on unit document 
listings. M aster and technical 
sergeants will go in the same pool 
for seven-level m anning. Five-level 
slots may be filled by either a staff 
sergeant or sergeant. Airmen first 
class and airm en will be in the same 
category for assignm ents.

An exception to this method will 
be the first sergeant career field, a 
resource which will be allocated by 
command entitlement, without 
regard to grade. T hat is, first

OTS flight
commanders 
being sought

Several vacancies exist this 
summer for selected captains to 
serve as flight commanders a t 
Officer T raining School (OTS) a t 
Lackland AFB, Tex.

This is a three year controlled tour 
an d  is an  excellen t ca ree r
broadening opportunity for both 
ra te d  an d  n o n ra te d  officers, 
according to Capt. Robert M. Negley 
Jr., chief of the Career Control 
Section of the Personnel Division.

Eligibility criteria are contained 
in Chapter 8, paragraphs 8-11 of Air 
Force Regulation 36-20. Two years 
time-on-station is required and rated 
officers m ust meet all rated 
supplement eligibility criteria.

Interested officers m ay obtain 
further inform ation by calling 
Captain Mike Trodden and Herb 
Treger, AUTOVON 487-4941/2668.

sergeants will be allocated to fill 
requirements without regard to the 
grade of the position of the 
incumbent.

“This modification of the present 
assignm ent system is required to 
m aintain  optimum flexibility in 
resource distribution to meet force 
structure changes,” a m essage to 
base personnel offices read.

When implemented, it will allow a 
m atch of an airm an’s dem onstrated 
level of proficiency with the stated 
job requirements, thus providing a

refinem ent in airm an utilization. 
The change will increase the 
center’s ability to place skilled 
personnel where they are needed to 
support the un it’s mission, the 
message explained.

The program will complement the 
unit com mander’s effort of placing 
the right m an in the right job. The 
individual will also gain through 
increased opportunity to perform, 
based on his level of proficiency and 
the- resulting assignm ent m atch 
e n l a r g e m e n t ,  t h e  m e s s a g e  
continued.

talon talk

Squadron IPs shift 
as personnel arrive

By 1st L t. P e te  P e te rs o n

The entire 54th FTS is on the move 
internally. Many new instructor 
pilots have joined our ranks from 
other commands.

Capt. Jim  Thompson has come to 
H Flight from Travis AFB, Calif. 
Jim  flew the Lockheed C-141 and 
has valuable experience to lend to 
student training.

F irst lieutenant Ted Schoefield, 
an  ex-Douglas EC-47 “Skytra in” 
pilot from Southeast Asia, is 
residing in  “Cargo” Flight.

T w o A dditions
F F light has two new additions, 

first lieutenants Dick Bailey and. 
Charles Yates. Dick flew the T-33 a t 
Nellis AFB, Nev. and Charles was 
an  OV-10 driver a t Nakhom 
Phanom , Thailand.

Also, recent Reese graduates of 
C lass 74-02 have returned from Pilot 
Instructor T raining a t Randolph 
AFB, Texas. Capt. Jim  Leonard, 1st 
Lt. Dan Alfson and 2nd Lieutenants 
Bret Mercer, Don Luehm and  Gene 
Johnson join us as our newest 
instructors.

IP 1
I
I

OQ.
3Oo

Auto Air Conditioning Service

$ 4 9 9 with this 
coupon

Includes Labor and up to 2 Cans of Freon 
Leak Test $1.50 Extra

BENTLEY'S GULF & AUTO REPAIR
QUAKER AVE. & BROWNFIELD H IG HW AY  

792-2064

I
Ino

“Oo
2S

I
I
I

■ 7

Book rack........  ............................ 792-6003
The Booterie.........................  792-1156
Bray’s Cleaners........................k..795-4298
Bud’s Mens S tore..........................797-2554
Caprock Sebring Hair Styles ___799-3659
Caprock Washeteria...................... 799-9138
Cinderella Beauty Salon............... 792-2131
Dorothy’s ....................................   799-8404
Dunlap’s ....................   792-7161
Fabric World ................................... 792-7601
Fashion Fair Beauty Salon......... 799-8145
Furr’s Cafeteria ..............................795-4477
Furr’s Supermarket........................ 795-3852
Gold Bond Stamp S tore...............799-5651
Jones Roberts Casuals.................795-1377
Jones Roberts Shoes ...................792-5637
Kinney S hoes.................................799-9116
Lee Optical...................................... 795-3052
Olan Mills .  792-4651
Raff & Hall D ru g ......... '................ 795-5231
Toy Box..........................................795-3543
Pat Walker Figure Perfection___792-4871
White Stores Inc..............................795-5213
Zales Jew elry................................. 799-4311

EASY TO FIND, EASY TO REACH 
EASY TO SHOP

Caprock Center has much to offer, grouping 
quality retail outlets in an area that is easily 
accessible, providing plenty of parking 
space, and finally—extending a real “West 
Texas welcome” to every customer.

Squadron Officers School (SOS) 
a t Maxwell AFB, Ala. has also made 
an impact on personnel changes. 
Returning from school are Captains 
Guy Sumpter and Gary Stein. Guy is 
returning to E Flight as the 
assistan t commander and Gary is 
moving to D Flight to assum e the 
same post.

Leaving for a tem porary duty 
stin t a t SOS are C aptains Don 
Hagle of F  Flight and Jim  Nuber of 
D Flight.

There have also been some in tra 
sq u a d ro n  m oves. C ap t. J o h n  
Brumfield now resides in  A F light as 
Maj. Dale Sprotbery’s assis tan t and 
Capt. Dave M ann is replacing Capt. 
Con Hagle as the F Flight assistan t 
commander.

N ew  A ssign m en ts
We congratulate C aptains D ana 

Demand and Steve Dunn on their 
new assignm ents. D ana will be 
firing  the General Dynamics FB- 
111 and Steve will be firin g  the 
McDonnel-Douglas F-4.

Capt. Mike McGuire has just 
returned from two weeks leave in the 
Colorado mountains. Mike said th a t 
he had an  outstanding time but 
regrets to report th a t there is now a 
severe shortage of beer in the 
Durango, Colo., area.

G ive, blood 
unto others.

As you 
would have 
them give 
unco you and 
yours.

The American Red Cross.

LCC offers 
first on-base 
classwork

Lubbock C hristian College of 
Lubbock will offer its first on-base 
course here beginning Monday.

The course, basic chemistry, will 
be offered Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday. The course 
will last until August 9.

Persons interested in taking the 
course or getting more information 
about  it should con tac t  the 
Education Office, Ext. 2634 or 2469 
as soon as possible.
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News Briefs

Undergraduate Pilot Training Class 75-02 is 
planning on a full house at the Officer’s Open Mess on 
July 12. Secretive plans will soon be revealed so watch 
for posters and flyers that will be distributed soon.

* * * * *

There is an immediate requirement at Lackland AFB, 
Tex., for military training instructors in grades E-4 
through E-6 and at Chanute AFB, 111., Keesler AFB, 
Miss., Lowry AFB, Colo., and Sheppard AFB, Tex., in 
grades E-5 and E-6. Airmen with Air Force Specialty 
Codes designated as balance or resource skills in AFM 
39-4 are eligible to apply for these openings.

* * * * *
St-? .«Jr . . ■ •”

Women may now enlist in the Armed Forces at the 
age of 17, the same age as men, with parental consent, 
as a result of a new law signed by President Richard M. 
Nixon. Under the old policy, women had to be 18 to 
enlist and if they were from states which had age 21 as 
the age of majority, had to have parental or guardian 
consent.

* * * * *

Air Force Strength declined during May from 654,625 
to 646,624. There were 691,408 people in the Air Force 
June 1, 1973.

* * * * *

New Jersey coin collector Gary Patterson has asked 
the help of Air Force veterans in tracing the history of 
tokens used in the NCO Mess at Ft. Pepperell, 
Newfoundland, during World War II. Mr. Patterson 
asks that anyone with information on the history or 
origin of the tokens used in the Sergeants Club, Base 
Command, Newfoundland, contact him at R.D. #3, Box 
350-B, Toms River, N.J. 08753.

mun CJuxnsx 
SntsxhxLizs.

795-4326

1

3 & DEN SPECIAL — Isolated 
master bedroom - beamed ceiling 
den - large covered patio corner lot 
- all electric kitchen fireplace and 
plenty nice - all for $34,500 located 
2801-69th Street.

24 HOUR SERVICE
Del Ray U. Col. (RET) 795-1139
Ron Collyar 792-1297
Charles Graham 792-1189
Jim Turner 795-7247

IF WE CAN BE OF 
SERVICE TO YOU

PLEASE CALL

MAKE AN OFFER. Owner must sell. 
Extra clean three bedroom, paneled 
den with fireplace, two baths, step- 
saver kitchen with all built-ins, shag 
carpet, double garage, excellent 
location near South Plains Mall, small 
equity, $225 monthly.
Would you believe a four bedroom, two 
bath home for $29,950 and its brand 
new. Isolated master bedroom, roomy 
den with fireplace, complete built-in 
kitchen, beautiful decor, excellent 
location to Reese.

WEBB-ROTHWELL
REALTORS

3102-50th 792-4801

PLAINS BEAUTY SUPPLY
New Ownership and Management

See Pat Urbantke, or Fern Vitale, they will be happy to assist you with 
your beauty supply needs.
4112 - 34th Hours: 10 to 6, Sat. til 5:30 795-8327

/ DO-IT YOURSELF PICTURE FRAMING

DO-IT-YOURSELF PICTURE FRAMING
OURTst ANNIVERSARY 

SALE
July 1st thru July 6th

(Closed July 4th)

!UU 2 0 Entire Stock O f

Molding •  Prints •  Glass •  Mats

rorne factory
797-3154 5422 Slid* Rd.

DO-IT YOURSELF PICTURE FRAM IN G

I e \a s s f t te &  « M s  1
B-126 South Plains Mall

/MEMBER OF MLS

SouthPlains REALTORS

rj r j i

Let us show you this 3 bedroom brick home. 
Lots of storage, Parsons, Atkins, Monterey.
LOW equity, payments $126.___________
HOUSE IN LEVELLAND . .3 bedroom, 2 
ba ths, l iv in g  room , d e n -k itc h e n  
combination, newly painted on the outside. 
Call for an appointment._______________
THREE BEDROOM house in Clayton 
Carter Addition. New carpet, large 
backyard and garden, and a new fence. 
Owner will finance.___________________
TWO BEDROOM in North Lubbock. 
Fenced, new loan, easy terms. Arnett,
Alderson, Estacado schools.___________
PRICE IS RIGHT. . on this 3-2-2 near LCC. 
Paneled den-living combination, beamed 
ceiling, built-in cooking, isolated master 
bedroom, 6% interest, payments $142.

Robert Rinehart.........................  799-0280
Gayle Conger.............................  797-3193
Frank E. French, Broker 795-0938

J*fAlT0*S
5004 50th Street 
792-4557 792-3886
Bill Lyle. Lt. Col. USAF. Retired 792-6084
Donovan Reed ...........................  795-0350
Bonnie Stroud ...........................  744-5106
Ken Hamilton .............................  799-1169
Eleanor Lyle ............................... 792-6084
Judy Ballard ............................... 885-2224
Braxten Hamblen ...................... 792-6146

APARTMENT FINDERS
Apartments - Duplexes - Houses

No Charge — Why Search? 
744-4505 

2304 AVENUE Q 
AFTER HOURS

799-3371 795-9736 797-4706

FOR SALE: Sanyo FT 453 car 
cassette deck and RCA car cassette 
deck. Call A1C Xanders at Ext. 2706 
or see at Bks. 320, Rm. 307.

FOR SALE: Rifle, .22 magnum, 
Mossberg 640k with 4x scope. Used 
very little. $45 or best offer. Call A1C 
Harris at Ext. 2706.

FOR SALE: Four 13" mag wheels with 
260 and 270 series tires to fit a Pinto, 
$125. Call SSgt. Mehrenbert at Ext. 
2658 or 795-9639 after duty hours.

FOR SALE:
1223 Xavier, 3 BR, 2 Bath, Built- 

in Dishwasher and Disposal, $19,800 
1225 Xavier, 3 BR, 2 Bath, Built- 

8ns, $19,150
1229 Xavier, 3 BR, 2 Bath, Bt 

ins, $19,800
Lubbock Real Estate Co: 797-3396; 
792-0822 or 799-5275

FOR SALE: Vega Kammback, air 
con., AM/FM radio, GT package, 
luggage rack, has full warranty. Only 
2,000 miles. Call Lt. Gilbert at 797- 
5737.

FOR SALE: 1970 Datsun 240Z, 4 
speed, air con., radials, custom paint 
job. $3,500 or best offer. Call A1C 
Harris at Ext. 2706.

CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE
K-9 KENNEL - HORSE CARE CARPET CLEANING D ISC O U N T

CENTER & CATTERY Special Discount Rate To All
North o f Red Barn Meat Mkt. Reese Personnel.

PHONE 792-1325 Call Us For Free Estimates
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon thru Sat. With No Obligations

4 p.m.-8 p.m. Sundays Day - - 799-2755 - - Night

(1) 3404 55th Location!! Cul-de-sac. 3 Bedroom, 
2 bath. Living room. Family room, fireplace. 
Refrigerated air.
(2) Brick 3-2-2. 1700-SF. Large family room, 
fireplace. Nice kitchen, built-ins. Near 
elementary school. Equity purchaser can 
assume 3% loan.
(3) Duplex (Income property) 2 Bedroom, 1'/? 
bath. Living room, fireplace. Moderate equity, 
near schools, membership in private pool 
included.
(4) 10 Acres SW Lubbock with well and house.
(5) 5 Acres NW Lubbock.:

PAT GARRETT
fôaÙvuSxc. WE BUY]____

EQUITIES

Reese Rep. Betsy Dunagan 
RES: 795-3067

EXCLUSIVE BROKER IN REESE AREA 
FOR

WORLD WIDE MILITARY 
RELOCATION SERVICE

An organization of real estate 
brokers dedicated to assisting 
military families on the move.
NO COST TO YOU!

CALL 747-4534
Roger V. Battistoni, Realtor

Jim Horton. Ï? A
#33 Redbud Square ........................  792-3813

Kay Bertrand Sandy Harrison
885-2181 885-2237

Only 1 year old! This 2 bedroom brick home will go VA or FHA.
Neat and Clean! This 3 bedroom, 2 bath home is carpeted and refrigerated. The VA appraisal is 
$18,650.
Lots of room in this 4 bedroom home located in the Overton, Wilson, Coronado school districts. 
This 3 bedroom, 2 bath home couldn't be more convenient to Reese being located in the Redbud 
area. It s refrigerated and carpeted with a large landscaped yard.

Equal Housing Opportunity
Professional Counseling is Your Best Investment

Houses completed 
and under 
construction in 
Lubbock and 
Shallowater area.

M uch Mor£> 
of WHAT 
THt A IR  
FORC6 
CUSTOMIRt, 
ARE
LOOKIW6,

4 Houses
Alm ost Complete 

_ J n J D a k P ark

F e a t u r e d  s p e c i a l  »
2 Dup l ex es  near l y  
completed, ready to choose 
colors buy them now, live in 
one & rent the others for 
income. These are 2 BRS 

kwith fireplace.
^ ^STOuntTrj nanu mffa lYgmxrusi

Will build your plans or ours!

C&G CONSTRUCTION
CLAY PUTMAN ,NC- 

HOME BUILDER 
Ph. 745-1168 NITE 863-2238

FOR SALE: Immaculate 1957 Chevy, 
4 door, station wagon. Completely 
original, many options. A real classic. 
Call Lt. Gilbert at 797-5737.

M O D E L IN G  - Free lance 
photographic modeling - must 
have own e q u ip m e n t. 
Reasonable rates. For further 
information call 744-2884.

IDEAL FOR BACHELOR: Unusual 
floor plan many many features. 
5001-58th St. $8,000.00 Equity. 
Lubbock Real Estate Co: 797-3396; 
792-0822 or 799-5275

FOR SALE: 3 BR, Living Room, 
Den with fireplace, Large back 
yard. 5008-49th Street, $20,000. 
Lubbock Real Estate Company 
Call: 797-3396 •  792-0822 •  799-5275

“See us before you buy or sell. ”  

Ed & Iris Hughes 
4013 34th St. 792-3686 

in Lubbock

SERVICE: Executive club massage — 
finger tip, vibrator, oil, powder. Call 
for appointment 747-6454.

SEW ING M ACHINE SERVICE
No charge to check motor, 

Wiring Tension, etc.
Oil & Adjust any make $2.00

Lubbock Sewing & Vacuum  
1114-19th 763-484P

FOR SALE: '74 Vega Estate Wagon, 
excellent condition, low mileage, still 
under warranty, fully equipped. Call 
792-4207.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
refrigerated air, cathedral 
ceiling, fireplace, landscaped, 
fully carpeted. Assume 8% or 
refinance $38,900. Shallowater - 
Phone 832-4472

SIAMESE kittens, $10 or terms! Call 
Capt. Curtiss at Ext. 2105 or 873- 
2924.

FREIGHT DAMAGED
Meditereanean style console 
stereo with AM FM FM stereo 
radio - Built in 8 track tape player, 
Garrard changer and 12 speaker 
system Damaged during 
shipment. List price $39995 now 
only $198°° or $10°° monthly at 
Martin’s Sound Center

34th & University 
792-2156
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I d a s s f tv e d  AdbacVvsfeKLfecvXs 1
Congratulations Reese A ir 

Force Base Personnel
Now Available For You 

1 or 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
All Electric, Central Heat 

k and Air Conditioned 
lent from $160.00 per mo.

i-rench Quarter Apts.
Phone 799-4480

Adjoining Loop 289 between 
65th St. & 66th St. and 

Quaker Ave. & Salem Ave.

You’ll Enjoy 
The Lovely .

WESTERN OAKS APTS.
$195 UNFURNISHED • ALL BILLS PAID
All brick, luxurious 2 Bedroom Quadraplexes. 
Total electric, refrigerator, continuous 
cleaning range, dishwasher, disposal. 
Separate utility room. Custom drapes. Shag 
carpet. Refrigerated air.

Member Lubbock Apartment Association

4601 52nd 792-9423
If No Answer Call 799-8351

Jkde-A-Wau
APARTMENTS 9

Furnished - $140 
Unfurnished - $125

Swimming Pool 
Grocery Store •  Bills Paid

2 Miles From Base 
on 4th Street

7e*7-5389 763-4475

fT-TolicLsty IPëLirlz.
1 ° t A m am i.

R.E. Hoover 
Manager

Mobile Home spaces in Lubbock’s 
most exclusive Mobile Home Park. 
Established yards, Large Commun
ity Center & Swimming pool, large 
underground storm shelter, several 
playground areas. Children welcome.

$54.00 per month

Singles Only: Ideal place for Summer Living. 
Heated pool and recreation area. Join the fun at 

Celebration Apartments
Efficiencies-$145.00 One bedroom-158.00; $170.00 

Two bedrooms-$200.00
2001 - 9th 747-6373

YOUR LIVING DREAM 
COMES TRUE AT

Furnished Apartments
201 INDIANA 

PHONE 765-5441
SENTRY'«tonai V MANAGEMENT. ||

THE LOW RENT WILL 
SHOCK YOU!

SPACIOUS 1-2-3 BEDROOMS $100-$160
•  Furnished or Unfurnished 

(New Furniture)
•  Refrigerators-Disposals
• New shag carpet
•  Central air and heat

•  Exterior closets •  Singles, families young
• Under new management couples welcome
• Swimming. Separate Whirlpool •  All bills paid
• Children, small pets welcome • Off-street parking

• Quiet neighborhood

747-3647 MEMBER LAA 
FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN

APARTMENTS
CONVENIENT TO TEXAS TECH, REESE, DOWNTOWN

•  Furnished •  Picnic Area
•  Laundry Facilities •  Gas Grills
•  Swimming Pool •  Ail Bills Paid

•  1 & 2 Bedrooms

SENTRY PROPERTY M A N A G M E N T. INC

763-3457
223 IN D IANA AVE

YEARROUND
SWIMMING!

Completely enclosed swimming pool. 1 Bed
rooms apartment, furnished, central heat, ref
rigerated air, laundry facilities; all bills paid 
$125 monthly. Conscientious management

UNIVERSITY GARDENS APTS 
119 Avenue “X” 762-8433

♦ LUXURY LIVING
At An Affordable Price

FURNISHED
1-2 Bedrooms 

Private Patio or Balcony 
Fireplace

NEAR DOWNTOWN
762-8775

After 6 p.m. 747-4790 
10th and Ave. S.

SENTRX~*,.„—

F IA T  1*8.
A space program and 

an economy drive in one 
precision engineered car.

*3002,s
DELIVERY PRICE 

TAX & LICENSE

FIAT 128 SEDAN 

Standard equipment includes:
4-SPEED TRANSMISSION • FRONT DISC BRAKES • DUAL 
BRAKE SYSTEM • RADIAL-PLY TIRES • RECLINING BUCKET 
SEATS • 4-WHEEL INDEPENDENT SUSPENSION • UNITIZED 
BODY CONSTRUCTION .  FLOW-THROUGH VENTILATION

LNB Financing available Lease plan available
Top Trade-in allow ances Complete inventory
Showroom  open Monday thru Friday til 8 p.m. Saturday til 6 p.m.

OVERSEAS MOTORS
1941 Texas 744-4547

1966 Cadillac Fleetwood All
Cadillac accessories, radial » n n r  
t i re s ...................................... * 9 9 0
1971 Chevy Vega H atchback*. q û K 
4-spd, radio, heater, air . . .  * l d « 7 0
1971 Olds Custom Cruiser 9- 
pass SW Luggage rack, all
power accessories, I° w $ o i ; q c  
mileage.................................
1972 Olds 98 Luxury,
power accessories, I° w $ q q q i ;  
mileage, 1 o w n e r................ D
1967 Buick Wildcat 4DR $ C Q C
Power, air, new tires...........  O Î7 3
1966 Olds 98, All power, air *795
1973 Buick Regal Century 
Custom Cpe 60-40 power seat, 
power windows, tilt, cruise,
AM-FM stereo radio, wire 
wheels, 7,700 miles, local W q q q c  
owner.................................... M o i / J
1972 Cutlass Cpe Power, a ir t Q £ Q r  
SHARP.................................  Z u » 7 J
304 Ave Q 762-0561EATON
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YOU KNOW YOU BUY FOR LESS 
OPEN 8 A. M. - 9 P.M. S

SPORT WHEELS
73 Firebird Automatic, a ir....... $2655
'72 Malibu SS automatic, power, 

steering/brakes, a ir ...............$2488

COMPACT HEADQUARTERS
74 Vega standard, AM radio, heater $2588
73 Vega 3-speed, radio, heater.........  $1688
73 Subaru front wheel drive, 4-speed,

radio................................................... $2088
73 Vega GT 4-speed, factory air. custom

WHERE THE SHOPPERS STOP SHOPPING!

Hwy 84 By Pass 
Slaton, Texas 
828-5545 

•
15 YEAR FINANCING 

AVAILABLE 
•

WE TAKE AUTOMOBILES 
IN TRADE

12 x 51 REDMAN 2-Bedroom
. 30 gal. water heater, smoke detectors,

fully furnished. Only 120 pmts of ...........
#35, APR 12.41%

14 x 65 REDMAN 3-Bedroom,
l 1/? baths. Only 132 pmts o f.......................
#14, APR 12.25%

14 x 70 GRAHAM 2-Bedroom,
fully furnished, red Spanish decor.
Only 144 pmts o f .........................................
#49, APR 12.10%

14 x 65 REDMAN 2-Bedroom,
Garden tub in bath, Only 144 pmts of ..  
#26. APR 12.10%

14 x 65 REDMAN 2-Bedroom.
2-Bath, beautiful home! Only 144 pmts of 
#29. APR 12.10%

14 x 51 REDMAN, Front & rear bedrooms, 
King size bed, roof vent, smoke detectors,
fully furnished. Only 120 pmts of .............
#38. APR 12.41%

*6913 
$9(H

per
month

i

per
month

$10713
mor$9813
mor

$965Z

per
month

per
month

per
month

J735Pl
month

i

Tuned Engines Burn Less Gas

$ SAVE $
Special

Minor Tune Up
8 Cylinder 6 Cylinder 4 Cylinder

$24.96 $19.64 *14.84
Including Parts, Labor & Tax 

Registor Plugs + 300 each 
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

I

Arts Automotive
4710-B 4TH

Behind Ranch Burger
m m m m m e.

792-9666

Your Choice-. 
$300. Discount or 

FREE Air Conditioner
with purchase of 

any Capri in stock

cPioneeti
LINCOLN-MERCURY, INC.

9th & Ave. H 765-5751

M c W h o r t e r  s, Inc.
FAST SERVICE  

“Only Goodyear 
has Polysteel”

COMPLETE LINE OF 
GOODYEAR TIRES

TOP (TRADE . . . LOW PRICES 
— INSTANT CREDIT- 

TIRE STORE
762-0231 10th & Texas

TRUCK CENTER
763-8208 213 N. Ave. U

FOR SALE: 1 or 2 adjoining wooded 
lots at Runaway Bay Resort (near 
Dallas-Ft. Worth). Buy equity and 
assume loan. Price includes 
membership in exclusive yacht and 
country club. Call Capt. Landtroop at 
Ext. 2872 or 792-6997.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
At least two years 

of college required. Five 
f i g u r e  i n c o m e  wi th  
opportunity to earn $3000 
bonus the first year while 
working in local universities 
counseling senior and 
graduate women. Call Mr. 
Miles between 9 and 5. 763- 
1237.

! s is t e r  s o f ia ]
I  READER AND ADVISOR I
I I
I  I can advise you on All matters of life. |  
■ I am above all other readers! I can help 5 
I  you solve your problems. I guarantee I  
|  you will be convinced and satisfied |  
|  with your reading

2263-34th
Lubbock

I
7 AM-10 PM |  
799-9124 J

F O R  R E N T  T O  M I L I T A R Y  
PERSONNEL ONLY: 14’ x 65' mobile 
home, electric washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, completely furnished, 90 
ft. lot, storage shed available free. 
Call after 5 p.m. for appointment. Call 
799-7547.

GARAGE SALE CENTER

We Buy & Sell Furniture, Ref
rigerators, Stoves, Air Con
ditioners, Plumbing Fixtures, 
Tools, T.V.’s and etc.
3102 Ave. H 744-5621

LEFT IN LAYAWAY
Component stereo with 150 watt 
amp 8 track tape player - AM FM 
FM Stereo radio - Gerrard changer 
and 10 speaker system. Reg. Price 
$39995 assume balance of $245°° or 
$10°° monthly at Martin's Sound 
Center, 34th & University

T O M ’S PAWN SHOP
WE LOAN MONEY ON 
ANYTHING OF VALUE 

Tools - Musical Instruments - TV’s 
Stereos - Jewelry - Watches 

Office Machines - Appliances 
BUY - SELL - TRADE 

206-A N University_______ 762-9095

FOR SALE BY CREDIT UNION: Bids 
will be taken by the Reese Credit 
Union on a 1969 Chevrolet Malibu, 4 
door. Bids will be opened at 10 a.m., 
July 12. The Credit Union reserves 
the right to refuse any or all bids.

REPOSSESSED SINGERS
Touch & Sew has automatic bobbin, zig
zag, fancy designs, etc. Take over last 7 
payments. Singer zig-zags, buttonholes, 7 
payments $5.00. Singer unclaimed repairs 
$9.95 each.

Sewing Machine 
Service Center

2716 50th 792-8226

FOR SALE: 1967 Cadillac Eldorado, 
all power, silver with black roof and 
red pinstripes. $1,000. Call A1C 
Xanders at Ext. 2706 or see at Bks. 
320.

j S ING ER C LIN IC  [
Annual $1.95 Tune Up Special, Adjust Tensions, 
completely Oil, Check Timing for Sewing of 
Knit Fabrics, Check Motor, Wiring, etc. Sin
ger $1.95. All other brands $2.25.

Sewing Machine Service Center 

2716 50th 7 9 2 -8 2 2 6

BUDDY’S
Motorcycle Accessory 

Center

SAVEM0N E Y J5
O N

PARTS & A C C ES S O R ®
S K l  ALL MAKES / O t  
W lf^A N D  MODELS f  I I

BELL HELMETS\,
Mon-Fri Sat
9:00-6:00 9:00-4:00

1744-0345 ifp ?
3408 AVE Q

WimiWW«HltHM>mi»»l4HUUmU>HUMUMU«»tMMUUUMMM«UtMM«MU>l»M

BILLY’S 
AUTO SALES

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 1Vfe bath, 
double garage, den living and dining 
room combination, carpeted. Low 
equity. Call Lt. John Nance at 797- 
1830 or see at 2601 44th St. in 
Lubbock.

FOR SALE: 4 speed alum. 
Mags. Fits 240-Z. Brand 
New Lugnuts included 
$139.00 complete and 
installed. Other Mag 
wheels Available.

SHOOK TIRE CO.
2614-50th 795-5257

1 9 th  &  Q  
7 6 3 -1 2 2 1

1 8 th  &  Q  
7 6 2 -1 1

Ear’

^

1969 Road R unner 2-Dr., HT. 
LIKE-NU. No Cash needed —
We Finance.....................$1188

1968 Torino: 2-Dr., HT., Std. 
Shift. No Cash needed — We
Finance............................$1088

1966 Caprice Chev: 4-Dr., Red- 
White. Cash price............  $249

+ WE FINANCE +
WEEKLY • MONTHLY 

SEMI-MONTHLY

WANT TO BUY A NEW CHEVROLET AT
F L E E T  P R I C E ? ?

Reese AFB Personnel, Military & Civilian, Can 
Now Purchase Any New Chevy At National Fleet 

Discount Price By Contacting 
DEWITT SIMONS, MIL REP.

MODERN CHEVROLET
747-3211 19th & Texas

Res.
799-4913

r USED CARS AT LOCATIONS!
34th & P 19th & J

*3899 
*2399 
*3199 
*1999

WE ARE BUYING GOOD, CLEAN, LATE 
MODEL CARS.

1973 Chevrolet Caprice Sport Sedan: This one has it all. Nice car, loaded 
Stock #8175

1972 Ford Maverick: 4 Dr. One of our nicest little cars. 6 cyl. 3 speed, air. 
Stock #43-2

1973 Chevrolet Malibu Sport Coupe: Green/White, Loaded with power and 
air, under 10,000 miles. Stock #1940-1

1970 Mercury Cougar XR-7: Gold/Black, Loaded V-8 automatic and air. 
Stock #1306-1

WE WILL TRADE FOR A N Y TH IN G . SEE M ODERN AND SAVE.
jp x x

■
u  » 111 l im it *

S A \,ç

M /
; *
■ C> C -  - ,MODERN

's,
UL 747-3211
qtm i m n i i i i

19th ST. & TEXAS
x i i n i i r i m i i m :

Sun & Fun Time Is Here, And So Is —

Parts
Accessories 
Cooper Cycles

Complete Cycle Service
763-8181 

1906B Ave. Q
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SALES & SERVICE 
(We Take Trade-ins)

GENUINE SEIKO 
WATCH BANOS

HANK’S SEIKO CENTER
1652 - 13th ACROSS FROM SEARS 765-8205
HANK LANKFORD, US ARMY RETIRED -

CERTIFIED WATCHMAKER

FOR EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR SEE YOUR 
FORMER BX JEWELER i

QUITTING
BUSINESS — BARGAINS 

GALORE!
G & L ROGERS FURNITURE

2819 Clovis Rd. 744-6788
"the Worst Location in Lubbock"

Dog show set for gym
No, this base is not going to the 

dogs, but it will be the site of a fun 
match and obedience trial for the 
Doberman P inscher Club of 
Lubeock.

On July 13, the club will hold the 
matches and the obedience trials at 
th e ba se  g y m n a s i u m .  The  
registration for the event will close 
at 12:30 p.m. with the judging 
beginning at 1 p.m.

A fun match is a dog show where 
no points towards a championship 
may be earned. The purpose is to 
acquaint the prospective show dog 
with competition conditions and 
give novice handlers the chance to 
gain experience in handling their 
animals.

The match will be conducted 
exactly like an American Kennel 
Club (A.K.C.) point show and

ribbons will be awarded for the four 
best dogs in each class.

The first place dogs will receive 
trophies and go on to compete 
against the other first place winners 
until one dog is finally selected for 
the Best of Breed award.

Mike Shea, a noted professional 
handler from California, will be the

judge of the conformation class 
competition.

Following the fun matches, there 
will be an all-breed obedience trial to 
be judged by local instructor, 
Caroline Handl. Miss Handl is the 
owner of the K-9 Kennels in Lubbock 
and conducts obedience classes in 
the city.

‘ Checks-to-Banks’ 
stop payday blues

By MSgt. Thomas G. Thompson 
NCOIC o f  Accounting and Finance

(Editor’s Note: This is the first of a series of articles containing information on recent changes to the 
military pay system and reminders of each Air Force member’s financial responsibilities.)

LARRY KYLE’S TEXACO
34TH & QUAKER 

STATE INSPECTIONS
•  FIRESTONE TIRES
•  EXIDE BATTERIES

FREE ENGINE WASH
WITH TUNE UP

OWNED AND OPERATED BY

SM S  LARRY A KYLE Ret.
Phone 795-0315 34TH & QUAKER

ELECTRONIC CENTER 
Color T.V. Specialists

Special $498°°

SALES
FEATURES Special *359"

CHAMPUS 
announces 
rule changes

Two changes in the Civilian 
Health and Medical Program of the 
Uniformed Services (CHAMPUS) 
were announced this week through 
Reese USAF Hospital officials.

One change involves the cost 
sharing program involving psy- 
chotherapeutic/psychiactric care. 
Effective Monday, the care will be 
limited to 120 days in an inpatient 
facility and 40 outpatient visits per 
fiscal year. Individual cases with 
prior “extended hospitalization” 
appr ov a l  from  C H A M P U S  
headquarters will not be subject to 
the limitation until the authorized 
period ends.

Effective Aug. 1, the 30/120 day 
rule pertaining to the patient’s share 
of expenses will be discontinued. 
M aternity cases will be an 
excep t i on .  He ncefor th ,  al l  
outpatient services will be under the 
outpatient cost sharing basic rules 
of CHAMPUS.

This article is devoted to the “Checks-to-Bank Program.” I am aware that 
numerous articles have been published on this subject in the past; however I 
strongly encourage all members to participate in this program for the 
following reasons:

Lost or Stolen Checks
Almost every payday the Military Pay Section receives telephone calls 

about lost or misplaced pay checks. The causes for these checks being lost 
vary from a bad address to delays in delivery by the postal service.

An example was the payday of June 14. A local postal substation did not 
receive the pay checks until around noon payday. This caused the delivery of 
checks to be a day late. If these individuals had their checks forwarded to the 
bank they would have been credited to their account on time.

Convenience
The Checks-to-Bank Program eliminates waiting in line at the banks. 

Also when a person departs his duty station on leave, permanent change of 
station or temporary duty, the check continues to be forwarded to the bank. 
No longer does a person have to wait until a pay date to depart on leave or 
request Finance to forward his checks to the leave address.. .he just packs 
his bags, signs out and leaves.

Economy
Some banks offer free checking accounts and other banks allow free 

checks depending on the account balance. By doing a little investigating one 
could find a banking institution that offer just the service to meet his needs.

In this day and time all of us have bills to pay. Using a checking account is 
cheaper than money orders and this doesn’t even include the individual’s 
time and expense in making numerous trips to a bank or post office to 
purchase money orders.

These are only a few reasons why I encourage all personnel to utilize the 
Checks-to-Banks Program. I am aware of the problems people have run into 
a cashing checks and also the continuous problem institutions have with 
bad checks.

There are a few blue-suiters that have made it difficult for the rest of us to 
cash checks. However, I have been having the Air Force forward my check to 
the bank for 16 years and haven’t yet had any problems in cashing checks or 
my bank messing up my account

Odessa invites veterans to ‘Job Fair’
The City of Odessa, Tex., and the 

N o n - c o m m is s io n e d  O f f i c e r s ’ 
Association are co-sponsoring a Job 
Fair in Odessa, July 18,19 and 20.

area. This ranges from unskilled 
labor to management people, 
including all levels of technical 
skills.

“Our Job Fair is unique in that the

veterans know definitely that job 
opportunities exist, and they should i 
be able to obtain employment 
during their visit to Odessa,” he 
concluded.

1. 100% Solid State Modular Plug in Chassis.
2. Remote Control Ready.
3. All Speakers Front Mounted for ‘‘SUPER SOUND”.
4. All sets—Instant Action—Instant On!
5. Handcrafted Cabinetry—WOOD SOLID CABINETS.
6. 5 Year Picture Tube Protection Available.

“Service all makes”

3126 34th St. 795-5577

The purpose of the fair is to 
acquaint veterans and soon-to-be 
veterans of the numerous job 
opportunities in Odessa, a city 
located 135 miles wouthwest of 
Lubbock.

In his letter describing the fair, 
Ken Prater, executive director of the 
Odessa Economic Research and
Development Council, stated, “Our 
local industries are facing a severe 
labor shortage in virtually every

LUBBOCK PLASMA CORPORATION
Under New  Management

1216 AVE. Q
OPEN 9:30 - 5:30 Mon - Fri

“HELPYOURSELF WHILE YOU HELP OTHERS" 
Earn Up To $60 .00  P er M onth

BLOOD PLASMA is in desperately short supply at this time. The Plasma that 
you donate will be used in the manufacture of Life Saving Vaccines and AHF 
which is given to Hemophilliacs to stop bleeding. Do others a favor and 
yourself too. Donors between 18 and 60 accepted! Doctor now on premises from16 GOME DOWN AND DONATE 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL: 763-0486

$1.00 WITH THIS AD ONLY -  1 PER DONOR -  $1.00

SPs to hold registration
The annual registration of vehicles owned by Air Force military and civi

lian employees will be conducted during July by the Security Police Division 
in the Mathis Recreation Center.

Persons registering their cars should go to the Mathis Recreation Center 
between 7 a.m. and 6 p.m. on the dates listed below:

64th Student Squadron July 8, 9 
35th, 54th Flying Training Squadrons July 10-12

64th Air Base Group, 64th Civil Engineering Squadron July 15-17 
64th Field Maintenance Squadron and Reese Hospital July 18, 19 

64th Organizational Maintenance and Supply Squadrons July 22, 23
And all tenant units

All make up registrations for persons who are unable to register vehicles 
on the assigned days will be conducted July 24.

Reese personnel registering two-wheeled vehicles for the first time must 
report to the Traffic Safety Office in Bldg. 100 as scheduled. Those re
registering their two-wheelers need only attend a special session conducted 
by the Traffic Safety Office in Simler Theater from 1 to 2 p.m., July 9.

Persons reporting to register their vehicles must furnish the Security 
Police with the license number of their vehicles.
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League scores climb in 
Reese bowling lane action

By Sonny Serutan
Pins were falling like the proverbial 
raindrops th is week a t the base 
lanes.

June 25 Men’s Classic action had 
Rod Wilson with a  246 game and an 
847 series. Somebody played around 
and woke some of our sleeping 
giants. Howard Creek (762), Mel 
W right (743) and Ed Grady came to 
life during the third and fourth 
games to join the “200 Club.”

4-6 Split
Jim  Wiseman converted the very 

difficult 4-6 split. The odds on 
converting this pin split are 
as tro n o m ica l...b esid es t h a t  it 
doesn’t  happen very often.

In  the Wednesday m orning league 
June 26 we saw a lot of good 
bowling. Rusty Grady - - the quiet 
young lady from Reese Village - - 
had a 175 game and a 509 series. 
Jean  McGarrigle rolled a 171 game 
and 479 series.

The Thursday morning league 
June 27 saw the Class 75-05 wives 
get out bright and early to bowl their 
games. Karol Clayton led with a 407 
series and Margie Cullen had a high 
game of 138.

Later th a t day the Ball & Chain 
League had Arlyn Tokar leading the 
ladies with a 212 game and a 542 
series. B.J. Cox had a 555 series to 
lead the men and Jeff Taylor had the

Gym releases standings 
for intramural leagues

The base gym nasium  has re
leased the standings in the base 
In tram ural sports competitions. 
The standings as of Saturday in 
the In tram ural Golf League are:

Squadron Points
1. 2053 Comm. Sq. 72
2. 64th St. Sq. 69>/2
3. 64th Supply Sq. 67'/2
4. 35th FTS 55‘/2
5. Mgt. Eng. Det. 50
6. 54th FTS 50
7. ABGp #2 43'/2
8. Hosp. #2 40‘/2
9. ABGp #1 37

10. Hosp. #1 35
11. 64th OMS 34 V¿
12. 64th CE Sq. 23

The standings for the Intra-

Squadron
54th FTS 
2053 Comm §q. 
Transportation Div. 
64th Supply Sq.
64th OMS 
Hospital 
64th FMS
Central Base Admin. 
Personnel

Win Loss
5 0

The standings in the In tra 
m ural F ast P itch Softball League 
are:

mural Slow Pitch Softball League

Squadron
54th FTS 
USAF Hospital 
64th Stu. Sq. 
64th Supply Sq. 
64th CE Sq. 
35th FTS 
64th OMS 
2053 Comm Sq.

Win Loss

high gam e of the evening with a 231 
game.

The Cotton Pickers League, which 
meets on Friday nights, had many 
bowlers shooting well. High series 
honors went to Ken May (599) and 
Von Wigg (450). Debbie Persinger 
had a high game of 183, while 
Xavier Stelly and Rod Wilson tied 
with a 221 game.

Youngsters: Doing Great!
The American Jun ior Bowling 

Congress (AJBC) bowlers are 
commanding more attention than  
ever before. The young bowlers are 
setting scores th a t any league would 
be proud to include in their records. 
The high game for the young men 
went to Ken Mele and Jack 
Higginbottam with equal 182 
tallies. Ken also had a 522 series.

For the young ladies, Kay 
Harrison led with a 141 ganie and a 
352 series. In the Bantam  League, 
which meets Friday afternoons, 
Erin McGarrigle led the girls with a 
132 game and a 232 series. Jam es 
Tokar led the boys with a 160 game 
and a 301 series.

Sonny Says: “The good bowler 
respects the other fellow’s rights -  -  

he considers bowling etiquette a 
major part of the game. ”

DELIVERY • CLASSES

LIV ING  CREATIONS B

4007 Thirty-Fourth Street
Reese Charge
792-2741

ZALES
JEWELERS

1108 Broadway 
Caprock •  Town & Country

Our People Make Us Number One

C n

Anniversary togetherness: 
diamond trios. *N

a. Diamond solitaire trio set, nugget look,
14 karat gold, $395 set.

b. Diamond solitaire trio set, 14 karat gold, $250 set.

10% DISCOUNT TO ALL REESE PERSONNEL (civ. & mil.)
Zales Revolving Charge • Zales Custom Charge 

BankAmericard • Master Charge 
American Express • Diners Club • Layaway

First Federal’s
•«*

F ea tu rin g  a p ro fu s io n  o f  co lo r  
in  flo w ers captured  in  fram ed flora l b o u q u ets  

a n d  g la ss  d om ed  a rra n g em en ts, n o  tw o e x a ctly  a lik e ..

Red Hots finally cool off
The Red Hots seemed to be 

carrying cold bats to the plate 
Sunday. The Better Half rallied to 
get the best of the previously 
unbeaten Red Hots in a hard-fought 
11-10 battle.

After the win the Better H alf 
stands with a 7-win, 3-loss record for 
the season. The Red Hots now have 
a 9-win, 1-loss season history.

O utstanding for the winners was 
Kathy Skakal, who h it a home run 
and made a great fielding play with 
bases loaded. Cristal Johnson, 
Katie Naples, Denise La Favor and 
Betty Payne were credited with 
outstanding catches for the Better 
Half.

Mary Kissinger hit two home runs 
for the Red Hots during the game 
and was responsible for half the 
runs on the Red Hots’ side of the 
scoreboard a t gam e’s end.

The Red Hots did come alive in the 
seventh inning and had the Better 
H alf team members pacing their 
dugout. The Red Hots m anaged to 
rally with seven runs in th a t inning, 
but it w asn’t enough for a win.

Both Connie M aggart and Donna 
Shirley got a t least a base h it each of 
the three times they were up to bat 
for the Red Hots.

■■ T R A IN  TO  B E  A  ■
TR A C TO R -TR A IL E R

DRIVER

A Nation on Wheels needs truck drivers! 
We can train you to operate the big die
sel rigs. Work as husband-wife team or 
as an independent driver. Train at home 
followed by practical training at school-
owned facilities. Accredited Member NHSC.

Approved for Vets & Inservice Personnel 
Phone: (305) 642-0800

UNIVERSAL TRUCK DRIVER SCHOOLS, Dept. AFN 
1901 N.W. 7 Street, Miami, Florida 33125

Address

First Federal is proud of its 40 years of service 
and for reaching a great milestone, $100,000,000.00 
plus in assets. In celebration of these two events 
First Federal offers to you an original “object of 
Art”, available with deposits of $500 and up.

A limited number of windmills, painted on gold 
foil are available for larger dep3sits.

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS I II A QUALITY INVEST
MENT - - with Lubbock’s Oldest and Strongest sav
ings institution. . . .Maximum return paid on savings.

LOOK FOR
•  DOWNTOWN 

14th and Ave. K - 762-0491
FIRST FEDERAL •  50th STREET
SAMIMGS AMD LOAM 50th and Orlando-797-3265
ASSOCIATION O f  LUBBOCK •  34th STREET

34th and Ave. W 744-4513
THE SEAL OF SECURITY
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